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HONORING MRS: F. E.
T ADAMS OF COMANCHE

One of the prettiest social 
events of the season was given 
h.v Mr?. Paul WiHiams on Thurs
day of last week, when she en- 
teftrJ-ed t h r  Merry Wives and a 
liiijjuhfrr of invited, friends with a 
vtjr u: tUuIlyappointedtea, in hon- 

her taother; 'Mrs. .Frank E.
- Gomanche, who , has 

fflqKjffpQgfc for several; day Si 
blooming plants 

advantageously through- 
• lhef*®eption suite, added 

'Y-*id'Tr and beauty to the feiste- 
:YII:- rumidied home, and creat- 
e l  a lately; setting for this de
lightful party. •

The gue3ts were greeted at 
the door by Mrs. Burgess Weav
er, who presented them to the 
receiving line; composed of the 
hostess, Mrs. Williams,her moth? 

' er, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Vernon 
Adams of Brownwood, Mrs, J. B. 
Simpson, Mrs. H. W. Kingsbeiy, 
Mrs. W. R. Kelley and Mrs. J. 
P rank  Turner. In the dining 

' room, the table with handsome 
. embroidered cloth, held a  silver 
vase with pink and white carna
tions, and silver candleholders 
with delicatepink tapers. Mrs. 
Allison Weaver presided over the 
silver coffee,? service and Mrs,: 
Grady Adams jpoured. tea. They

HGSS. IH 6 n ' cUlfl . CltlZtJIlJS ‘ llltiu  -luj.̂  ijciouv^j. \j±. ... __
luncheon a t the SerVic'e Cafe, in'church, has been on the field for 
response to the effort of the ' several days, and has began to 
committee to get a representa-' gain favors'in the hearts of the 
five crowd, together to consider j members. To say the least1 ‘of 
the organization'of a club for the ■ it, Brother Martin has preached

....................................  1 . . .  ; J ,  j  . . . . . . ----------------- •„ j , ; „

were assisted in.se^inigcyt'cake 
hints by 'M rs.PKm lted nuts and mints by 

r  p . Bond, Mrs. Lee Woodward and 
‘ *' Miss Marguerite Barnes. - - ■

The gpesta were seated in the 
son parfor and presented with 
dainty tdn^vp{diiM4 l^Wt>^hie

WEDNESDAY 
LUNCHEON CLUB'

Wednesday at noon,?41 busi 
ness, men and citizens met for

BAPTIST PASTOR MAKES 
: ; GOOD IMPRESSION

SIDE WALKS

Rev. 
elected

..............  •} It is with ; pleasure v.
Sid M^l'ti'n, the newly > several  ̂ citizeils a'Nj 1 
pastory of the'Baptist ' ' -- - -

e note 
building i

LEGION POST TO
HAVE MEETING

JACKSON-VERNER

following purpose: ...
The purpose of this club, shah 

be to provide-a place for the con? 
genial foregathering around the 
festal board for one hour each1 
week of .certain male citizens of 
Santa Anna, Texas and with a 
clear and distinct understanding 
that, .when they foregather as 
members of this club, they shall 
put aside all personal ambition; 
enimities and prejudices: so- that 
they ‘may be entirely free 'and 
untrameled to work for the good 
of Santa Anna as a-town, .there
b y  making it  a .  more desirable 
place in which to liVe.;"y- \

We could not suggest a better 
purpose, and_all presenUvoted to 
meet again, next Wednesday a t 
noon to further complete the or
ganization. : Just what the club 
will be called has not yet been 
determined! but the name is a 
small thing compared td  the pur
pose.

MRS. G. C. WALTERS

Mrs. G. C. Walters died Tues
day night at the family home, 
corner of Durham? street and 
Avenue J , Brownwood, follow- i 
ing an illness: of several^ years 
with -pulmonary tuberculosis.

Jr?;? toWpTi ’ r/vn-iThe funeral services were heldwork o, the h09^ ^ .w h to h  ri'| t  Qoggjn Ave., Baptist church 
tamed the following program a s

Reading, Mrs. Ford B a ^ s . f

\ Kuin Swoj Mary Adams;
*J ' Beading! LaVerne Dennis.

. Vocal y/-.
^t;y  'iA?ano scdb  ̂B o ia 'A ^e  Adams.^°?J® .r ?i a -----Williams, m a d d a b h a ^ j-^ 11 hlra 1?1 hls misfortune,

&&&■ ̂ lovely .picture in;her wed-j: : TG, E. Adams and' M fe  Greer 
sg dresaoafwMi^'satin'''’' ^ ^

MV W to t ,* * * . * - •  V ,, -
Wednesday afternoon, Rev. R. A. 
Seranton conducting the services 
Interment was in Green! eafcem- 

G. C. Walters was raised in 
this community and has a num
ber of friends here, as well as 
some relatives,, who will grieve

wea- ----  .
r Adams Mercantile Gom-
lace bertha and pear trim- pany are in St. Louis and • bther• • tvkoi*1fttfa "̂1̂ 10 -id̂ pV̂  mif*W

some splendid sermons and his 
manner of church" work is com-; 
mendable.

. Those'of you who have not yet 
been out to hear him have missed 
something worth hearing, and if 
he continues which ,wdpredict .he 
will, seating capacity will all foe. 
in- use as koon as the weatjier 
will perniil'of a full attendance. 

PastonJVlartnf is only a young

At the hdme. of the bride’s 
^  parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ver— 
for ;ner of this city, Miss Lois -Ver- 
the her was^united in  marriage last. -

n : . . .  Y . 1  O .OA -

-----The local Post, American Leg-
creditable sidewalks in the city, .ion, is pi aiming a meeting
Among those" doing the good next Monday afternoon, for ,tiic; nei:- w it^uiiiucu:. jh ioou
work are Dr. Holland; Stafford'purpose of ‘discussing and out-' Sunday evening a t 8 :30 o’clock, 
Baxter, Grady Adams^and J. 0. .lining plans to further, their^to Mr. 0. R. Jackson of Winters, 
t\t— i--— 'claims for-an adjusted compen-jTexas, pastor J. Hall Bowman of"

sation. If you are an ex-service! the Methodist chlirch officiating 
man, or in any way interested-ini. The wedding was a beadtifol 
the ' adjusted compensation!:home affair; with the immediate

Martin. Our attention has been 
called to depreciations ~by un- 
thoughtful parties, supposed to 
bebe-ys. clefacing somoof the 
walks' while the concrete is green 
by marking ̂ nd otherwise,which 
shpuld not begone. People have 
a pretty fair ydea who it is doing 
those things and we adviseuthat 
it be stopped, of prosecution is 
going to follow. ^  * t

t l l v  ,' . a u j  UO ClVU L 11VA1J.V- WAAtW » J M l  IU1 - WMV
movement, attend the m eeting. families and a few invited guests 

+v,n .Kn.rc +Vif.,v goj^prising: the witnesses! ̂ Jand join the boys in their ef
forts to further the cause thej 
are working for. >

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY A

man,; with the^greater pajgt of
his life Before hini, and to.us', he 
is'a verjr able ydung maru.

If you-have nobyet heard: him^ 
make it a, poijit to come out and 
hear hin>, and wehelieve you will 
want to bfe there every Sunday

U. D. C. MEETING

In response to a call fo r vail 
members of U. D. Chapter^ to 
meet the directors of the U. D- 
C. tabernacle in the' WUR. Kel
ley store Tuesday - afternoon aFl 
3:30, Feb. 12, the following re
sponded : Mesdames Spener; S: 
H, Phillips,, W, R. Kelley, C. K. 
L. W. and Lelia Hunter! J. P- 
Mathews, Banister, E. E. "Polk, 
Charles Oakes and Miss Blanche 
Boyd and Dr. Holland.
. Mess'erS G. W. Faulkner and B. 
Weaver were elected to fill the 
vacany caused hy the death of 
L> V. Stockard and the moving 
away of Mv-Tyson.~~

Elans whereby the tabernacle 
and grounds., may" be improved; 
and usgd to better?; advantage 
were discussed and left with- the 
.directors. ^

SHOWER FOR MISS VERNOR

Saturday,afternoon Mrs. C. B. 
Veriier entertained viitji a mis-,P « n y  ilfti 1U OU LAIUliS «MXU '' .VVU«1.-| v.;.. , r „  ____

{ _ eastern markets this week-,--pur-cellaneoup shower for Miss Lois

in ta  Anriabefore andhas made Mercantile Company store, Tho j. The -guests .^arrived at 3:30
5endsMWi*MbK>it'v^-a-3by'te-:r“ ^ ' :W ,he^;anfoi^ea;'.to;;..-the„igndv\>mi.le.'*aiting:fotr4hti.diqin^ 0bttivo, and'also -ney ■ acquain- effect .that .the Adams-.store did .each guest v»rrot.e in a . Don’t  fpr 

res wsr® formed {which i t  will a record business last year, and i the Bride” book. Miss-; Verner 
a P^fi8^^i!feT^'t?u4lmht-^^u<-huy^;-.:^#?-'^iii&4ntO:l*.e.|was-<M>nd:uctecL'^intov'v:the'--.'diVm^ 
s w s ts  tite'-: --af-'!m arkets,-?sprhig;i!63q)®sJing;-.r(qiom *•.where belt•:-'(fi’iehdSv!. were

* '.moon, -- — to purchase the largest supply
m -’1 -__........................  - | of merchandise ' ever purchased
T' -?\Ir; Jep’Hiil bfBelton is visit- lby^ ne firm in  Co êman county'

Ins brother, -F. B. Hill and-: ~r~ . ■
fetter relatives,; in.i lthes^ parts: COLONIAL -Tea and Gift sale

waiting to surprise her.
Games were, played until dajf 

ty refreslunents,: carrying out 
the color scheme of pink and 
white were parsed.” On • each 

.plate there was a heart bearing
tin? week.;

>' • •- s • ’V'- • tC  ’ LXIVTA. V jv a o '  cV ll\z-e.
j Feb. 22 and 23, Shield-Building, the secret of the day.

' Master Waiter'Burton'Verner

VICTORY CLUB HAS 
. MEETING

In response to a call'from Dr. 
T. R. Sealy, president of the 
Democratic Victory Club for 
Santa Anna, the members met 
and spent the .noon hour Thurs
day at the Service Cafe, enjoy? 
■ad a  splendid luncheon and social 
hour. • !

At the,.suggestion of Dr. Sealy 
followediby others, iUwas decid
ed to meet again" aiFnoon^ next 

I Wednesday -for the purpose of 
organizing a'club to meetbhee a 
week, Wednesday at noon, arid 
spend one hour? in ap informal 
meeting, the purposes^ of which 
to work for the betterment of 
Santa Anna, in whatever move
the club sees fit to endorse ^ndf]
foster. J ^ .

At this late hour we will not 
have further to say this week, 
but the move is a good one and 
we 'hope to see it  prosper. ' 

The'above was prepared, for 
,our issue of l^st week, but due 
to machine; trouble, could not be 
used".  ̂ Y

FRIZES FOR COM
MUNITY ESSAY

Added to our announcement 
column this week- will'be found 
the name of Scott Snodgrass - of 
Coleman, who is a. candidate fo r  
County Attorney.1. of Coleman 
county; subject to the-action of 
the Democratic Primary irr July, 
? Mr. Snodgrass is a very prom

ising young man, horn and raised 
in Coleman bounty, graduated 
in the law school,.of the Univer
sity of Texas in 1922, and has 
been actively \engaged in the 
practice of law every'since.'

Mr. Snodgrass is a splendid 
young man, with practically all 
his professional life, before him, 
is competent to' fill the office he 
aspires, and in every way worthy 
of your trust, arid if elected he 
promises to fill the office honor
ably, and at all tirpes exerting 
his best efforts to see tha t the 
laws of the country are enforced.

He solicits your Consideration 
and vote upon these grounds.

FOR SHERIFF

. Miss Lois is a product of'San- ’ 
ta Anna, having lived Ijere prac-' 
tically all her life, a graduate of 
the 'Santa Anna Schools«and al- • 
so the Daniel Baker College o f  
Brownwood. B he: is a -splendid 
and well accomplished young w'9- 
man, possessing' many jjualitieri
of the sterling kind! . __

Mr. Jackson, .according to th e  
information at -hand, is a -spied- 
did youngrman, a goodviritizei, 
with af very' promising "future 
before him. . He has won for-dns 
companion, the heart and af
fections of one "of Santa Anna’s  
very bestT\vomen; and th e , best 
wishes of,, a large circle .o f  

( friends follow her. y ,
The happy young couple left '  

immediately after the: marriage; 
fori Winters, where Mr. 'Jackson 
hpldsha good - position witlrond 
of tjie leading firms of tha t city. 
Congratulations and best wishes^

In making my announcement 
to th& voters* of Coleman county
for the second term to.the S h e r - i -------- -v -
iff office, I wish to' express myTPrelddjce,; and fipnt the many 

' - fof c0_ compliments we are receiving

•X..--.- : — ----------------------------- :-------------  „

Our new and r^riewal  ̂sub
scription business! the .past 
weeks has 4 been exceedingly 
good, but due to^a crowded situ- s 
ation and'partly'to oversight; we 
have negtected^to keep Ca-record ; 
and. publish the honor rpll. How- * 
ever, we are exerting our ever , 
effort to furnish our readers the  
best loc|l mewspapfer. you ; have? 
ever received, fyee from lias or:

Don’t  Be Fooled
then entered: bringing -Miss Ver
ner a wagon load of gifts. 

t !  About 25:- were present to wish 
11 Miss Verner happiness in her 
|  j new home

Austin,- Texas, FebUl2.—Stu
dents of Santa Ann! High school 
are given the opportunity to 
compete for $150 in prizes ,of- 
feydri iff C..M. Caldwell, regerit, 
of the University oUTexas, and 

! by the Dallas News, for the best 
[■essays written ^on"local histo-rj'. 
Mr. Caldwell 'has contributed 
$100 c& the fund. and the Dallas 
News, $50.'' The most notable 
local hisfory essay ̂ written in the 
"tate-wide local history Contest; 
will b'c'awarded ? fl>, and a large, 
number . of "Ismalter .monetaiT 
prizes Viil be madq to other 
successful contestants. All man
uscripts must bo submitted btr 
fore May 1, according to Prof. 

_W. F- Webb, of the University of 
'Texas history department, who 
is in charge of The contest. 
Further: details will be furnished 
by him to'all who request theiri 

'Every gomipumty ■ of Texas,

thanks for the kindness
operatibri shown rile during^, my j aum  voumm OVUIWU UU* 
present; fefm, and assure you are to some,extent apprksiat^d' 
that it h a s  been a pleasure to (and njeeting Tjith appiroVal. 
ser\m you in this capacity, and
-either y^ith or without an. oppo
nent I will 'greatly appreciate 
your support and influence dur- 
rig~the present campaign. U -

■■■ .. .. V ReSp. ..
DICK PAULEY;

by those who would have you believe that all Banks are 
fundamentally the jsame.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
community 

it matters not how small or how

Mrs. L. L.Shield returned to 
Austin-’ Sunday, where she is; 
making hey, home with her son, 
Elgean, who is a student in -the 
University, after visiting and at
tending to business in Santa An
na and. Coleman the past several 
days. '< ^

On Thursday^ night of vfaslr- 
week the Intermediate B, Y. P . '  
U.s had 'a social a t the Baptist ; 
church. We aU enjoyed the-par-, 

j-ty, I tljink, better than we; -eyer7 
did any other party a® our new 
paster was with us. oAfter we : 
played several games,cake, sand- 
vvichesf and ho t chocolate WCTe 
served. There were. 18rpresent. 
—One preserit. /

Duane Holland,student in the" 
State University a t Austin, vis
ited his parents last week-end. ^

r

Unless You Sturt

All Banks are no more the same than all fish are the-
game—

And anybody with more brains than a nit-fly knows 
thatjieither all Banks nor all fish are alike.

So, Why Try to Fool You?

THIS BANK OPERATES UNDER A CHARTER 
: PROM THE STATE AND IS A ;; :■■.??

GUARANTY. FUNIK BANK

- i

• This Bank is under direct supervision of the Bank 
Commissioner, and'examined by Bank Examiners not 
] e&S; than THREE times a. year—every four mpnths— 
ar^siflener if  desired. r  -

k Sim,Strict Rules; and Reguiations-under whiclrthis 
Batik operates are for YOUR INSPECTION—not ours, 

"aihlthal*. mride ffi^alble-thte twith? . -' A . ■■ y.; ■ ■ :•
*TfoT?fon-lhterest Bearing or UpsecrirfedfDepositor ever 
L'jStaDollarjga a.Guaranty Fond Bank m Texas!’ ‘ 
TliaMasthe l^hd of a Bank this is—a Guaranty Fund

r ; -

Leader—Grace Pleasant. 
Introduction-—Leader.
God revealed to man—Dru- 

(zelle Hudler.
Sin and Salvation—Harold 

(Moon.
. The New Testament Pattern— 

(Glenda Ford.
“Thy Kingdom Come”—Flor

ence Neill.
The Quality of Believers—Ar- 

fthur Box. r   ̂ _ <.
Baptist also denV somefthings 

—Mr. Slaughter. - 
We nows, lrieet at 6:30 p. m. 

Th'is is a devotional Jesson.’Gorire 
anil see what the Baptist'^be
lieve, if you do not already, know 
Remember that “jrou” are al- 
ways welcome at the ,B. Y. P. U.

» U

lie First State Bank
: , S a n ta  A nna, Texas

The Hunter Drug Store h^s 
(recently . installed an electric 
. freezer with a 20 gallon capacity 
(which impresses us as not only 
[ being a labor saver, but a very 
sanitary equipment to keep their 

(ice cream in during the summer?

J. B. Boler, who has been gne 
of the employees of the Santa 
Fe here for several years left 
this week, for Ballinger where he 
will continue his "services with 
the. company in the capacity of 
clerk.. Mr. Leland'Fry of Blum, 
Texas,,is now clerk ^ t the San
ta  Anna Station.

large it may be, has a local, a 
unique, and absorbing history; 
most interesting,” said Professor 
Webb, who is the originator of 
the local history prize offer. 
“Every high school student of 
the state should take pride in 
recording the ? history of his 
own community. Careful and 
intehsiveiinvestigationlwill bring 
-to light unpublished bits of his
tory, so interesting and delight
ful, that the '"research student 
will feel more .than repaid"for 
his efforts. For each „competi
tor. there ik also the'possibility 
of winning one/of the prizes; ,and 
the honor of having his-article 
published.” “

Professor-JVebb’s idea^of local 
history follows: “Local bis tor y 
is the history which may be 
found in yorir^own community. 
It is the history of your church, 
your town,.youi\ courthouse, or 
some interesting^ person. T h e  

, story of an ylndian fight that 
[Secured near your .home is "local, 
history, as is theraccount of a 
drouth, of a flood, or afire . Lo- 
cal^history is. not the storj'' of 
important men or . great>evenfs. 
It is likely t 0  be thp-^fory of the 
unimportant^ In detailsflt may 
be extremely interesting; in the 
aggregate, it ls  of great impor
tance; From' both points of view 
it will,be worth having.^' All es
says, then, should treat of local 
subjects, that are not too wide- 
ly known.

You Will Never be Able ta  Arrive Any
o PlaGe • ?
J

Ualess You Open a Bank Acconnt
-- . -y  ̂ /-%

■You W ill M ever b f Able t5  Save Any Money"

We can show you how to save intelligently and 
wisely for the future so that you will not live
in constant fear of povexty in yourold age

Our bank is anxious to serVe you—Willing- ' 
ly and cheerfully.

-i
'J

Let us Explain . The yarious 
Plkns For Saving y

THE
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vir-
SANTA ANNA IS *

• PAYING FOUR BLOCKS

, . ■:'.' /.ri,., - £#£S3?5S
s»esi.a»fcf«*î ;:* "£Av"\L*«1 M®Sfê yfê s5r*.X'

ĉ '*5Heŝ ^  ~ >/■*«* fj

RESUMING NORMALCY FARMING AS A BUSINESS

l̂?5 ’’

Ife.

. A  representative of the Demo- 
^A«jH®»Voice-i - -was-'' in Santa Anna 
, ■ last Saturday on business and 
_Jwas -impressed with the street 
-’ ■paving under way in the moun- 
■ ta in  town; ...

The merchants and business 
-linen of the town along Wallis 
^Avenue, are'paving for a  dis
tance of four blocks. The pav
ing in  which the business inter
ests are co-operating, consists 
o f  combination concrete curbing 
and goiter. State Highway No, 
7  is  routed along Wallis Avenue 

' and • the State and county will 
Ijravel the street for a width of 

. 53 feet and connecting with the! 
curbing and gutter now being 
built by the merchants. The 
W rk  when finished, will add 
-greatly to  the,, civic appearance 
o f  the only city in  the county 
which has mountain scenery as- 
a  scienic background.

:> The Gladys Belle oil field,
• which skirts Santa Anna, on the 

southeast, may come in for re- 
' newed activity an# development!
, now tha t the Prairie, Company

Undue or extraordin ary excite
ment always has -a very injuri
ous effect upon an individual, 
and. the same effect is produced 
upon the people generally when 
they become excited and worked 
up to a high, pitch ; on any. ques
tion.

This has. been forcibly shown 
the results, following them

world war. People have been 
going to extremes and in a meas
ure have become “unbalanced” 
because they could not consider 
questions with the' same calm de
liberation tha t had been observ
ed all along-the history of our 
gover-nnieht, ? Laws have been 
enacted in obedience to a hyster
ical m ania/or legislation to meet 
what they imagined waS peeked, 
and the safeguards whiclD these 
statesman-who established this 
great1 repubilc tha t should be as 
“firmly establishedC a§ the hills, 
were, thrown /aside gnd utterly 

^disregarded. < Politicians > and 
demagogues who did not have 
the courage to lead the people 
back into safe paths as they 
should, a t once pandered tojvhat

lias started extension of its pip^i seemed to be the popular demand

The successful farmer of the 
future, in the South, is the man 
who exercises .intelligent super
vision of his farming/ operations 
upon an economic basis o f cul
ture. The man who . depends 
wholly. upon muscles, sunshine 
and rain, disregarding the needs 
of the soil and the proper diver
sification of crops, is destined tc 
a life of adversity and discon
tent.

Providence, through the oper
ation of natural agencies,: bail! 
up the richness of the , virgin 
soils' under a slav? process of 
thousands of years -and ’gave 11 
;fo man f  oh his care and to proj 
vide- sustenance for humanity. 
Rick/vigin' soil-.wasbhe most, val
uable heritage eve!* granted ■ by 
the  ̂Creator to man, either m The 
early dawn of human civilization 
or since tha t time,

-In the Southern- States the 
farmersjtre blessed with temper
ate climates, sunshiny and .rain, 
which are incomparable in,agri
cultural value In any otlier part 
of the ^world's su rfaces That 
the Southern States hre not fore
most in prosperous farmers ahd

:>*?■ ■

,

m

, ,  , ^ . f OVU1UVU W  . • -1 ,  , • * 1 ' • ' • i 11 I t '  ‘ ,.V .
line from the north' Brown-coun-j an<j our government has' beconi&L3^ 1®̂- U1le 1S due P®t t° the soils 
i y  field to connect with the San- 1 - ^  “■......  - v i
ta'A nna fields John T. Pope,, on 
whose place are located-some.of 
the  Gladys Bell, producing^wells, 
stated Saturday that there was 
approximately, 50,0p0 barrels. of 
oh now in storage b t the fields 

_ Democrat-Voice!

Ms- >*• , %

TWrl

The pages'bDthe-News will al
ways be open for the use of all 
the  people, and we invite our

for

B P

- .readers to  use its columns 
the  general discussion of /liv e  

-Subjects. We seek not the .evil 
In/men, but the just and the 

’ true in principles. We are 'here 
to  build and not to destroy;

. therefore, this paper belongs to  
you, and we want you to know 

' and feel tha t it  is yours.

ISs a

j..JfJts

J lp S y ,IPT X*. r r*x

EAT AT THE

SERVICE CAFE

-Under New Management~fs

. Regular Plate ^Lunch 
.Specially prepared for th e t 

-Noon Hour. J

Short Orders a t all hours.

Your Business Appreciated

Donham & Merritt
Proprietors
k*-f4

a mass of contradiction frOrri 
which even the wisest /tatesmen 
have so far been unable to ex
tricate it.

The same is more' or less true 
in our social affairs. We have 
been ready to embrace any fad 
tha t came-along, losing sight of 
the fundamental laws that 
should govern our conduct on 
any and all- occasions. It has 
.been One vshock after another; 
and some chdrches and ministers 
have become participants in this 
insane, desire to adopt • “some; 
thing new*’ no matter whdt the 
effect ypon the moral sensibili
ties of the people. ~
. But it is beginning to look like 

.the people are beginning to gain 
their normal state of mind;- and 
led by consecrated (not politick!) 
ministers' who are sounding a 
note of warning, the church is 
assuming" a stronger opposition 
to the disgraceful and degrading 
things tha t have come upon .us. 
In matters of government, jnen 
arfe beginning fo reason more 
concerning the serious problems 
tha t confront us as a result -*©£ 
our departure from the funda
mental "principles J upon which 
the republic is founded,- and it 
looks like they are growing tired 
of fanatical laws that have no 
place on the statute books of- a 
free country.

Let us a t least hope that we 
beginning to resume our

and climate, but to--' theVfablty 
and. uneconomic methods of Wgri- 
-pulture pursued for the past half 
century by Southerns farmers. 
Their methods'of .culture have 
broken down _and: destroyed the 
organic fertility of the Soils and') 
created dependence upon other 
sections for supplies while the 
■continued overproduction of one 
money erbp has spelled financial: 
depression and hard times' to the, 
growers for two generations;
• ■ . il- -Co-'eperatiprx’ in tilling- the fsoils

are
normal and sensible methods of 
living and of conducting public 
affairs. I f  we will but stop and 
think,we will soon get away from 
the conditions th a t immediately, 
followed the world war. .And 
the people' are.thinking..

I >'■•sefea »***̂ •• f 1"* /
Siisi Flu Timo ic Uorol

l  f l |  B I B B I U  1 4  1 B U B  W *

t

Spring will soon be here and will be ac- 

companied with-the. usual amount of 

flies and mosquitoes. ■ - .

planting and the'culture of crops 
is practically impossible. If,has 
'always been and must continue.| 
to be a matter largely of indivi
dual supervision.: There can and 
shoulckbe effective/ co-operationj 
among the growers in the acre
age of money crops planted- per. 
plow, in -order that produbtiqn 
may be controlled and prices re
ceived for such crops regulated 
upon a basis of cos? of.,produc- 
tion, plus, a reasonable pfofif /o  
the growers. , • / , , *'

Unless |h e  cultivated lands are 
deeply: plowed ahd harrowed to a 
fine tilth and -supplied' with 
abundant humus lft the form of 
decaying vegetable matteir' there 
can be ho response from the, nat
ural plant foods lying dormant 
in the soils.- The-laboratory of- 
the soils should be sd handled as 
to secure a prompt and ready re
sponse from, nature’s great store
house of fertility in the soils. 
Absolute and practically sole de
pendence upon artificial plant 
foods to stimulate-growth and 
provide fruitage for crops is a 
poor andf uneconomic business. 
Commerd?! fertilizers give b e t  
ter returns.-and yie’d larger 
profits as a result of their use on 
soils of fiue tijtlv-and abundant
ly supplied With , humus than 
soils /h a t  are- brpkeh down by 
poor culture and devoid of - ^de
caying organiCj matter.

To produce these conditions 
requires good, 'intelligent farm
ing, It means a definite and fix- 

'|ed  system h f diversificatioh 
annual rotation of crops. It 
-means the intensive system of 
farming,,or the ptaritipg aricjl cpl-- 
tu retfi only such kn acreage per- 
plow^.as that the work can be 
well and thoroughly done. .The 
intelligent and' econoipicifarrfter,/ 
with a  practical application ofi 
the best known methods in pre- 

[paration,-' culture and diversifica
tion, is the man who will y&apC a

s p r i n g t i m e
V

a

f f l f e & s u p  t i m e
—by Fashion’s even-

his
^calendar,

though the^ sub still delays j 
triumphal entjry into the vemal 
equinox—Spring nevertheless, in\„ 
the h e a r t , of ^milady of -The 
styles”—for " the- - ^fascinating
news that it .will soon be hereS 1 IV AAJ

••• V Ml.

J
and that you willmeedjiew cloth- : 
es for the season. '  >

-M)ur new samples are'here /. and

■A

kvehvant you to see them before 
you buy a new suit. All the neW
styles and colors are here. Prices

.range from

$16.50 to $50.00 0
'"V

/  * V- GENUINE ENGLISH BROADCLOTH .
" No skirting material has ever been more popular than genu

ine English broadcloathf Made of the  finest cotton—it is ‘strong 
and durable. Smart appearaing because of its pleasing silk-like

* X
-luster. Has-^collar attached, center 
plait front and two-button Broadway 
cuffs. One ■pocket.

Price Sl.Gh to $5.00 ,

I

J
Cooper’sUnderwear

/

7 ^ ,

vWe fikeived this week a  shipment 
of hew Spring Underwear. Any 
man will yfind -complete comfort in 
this;well /made "Cooper’s Union Suit'. 
The special features a t such a low 

-price pake  i t  a most unusual value. ■

PARKER BROTHERS

m
m

EH
We

want your/) 
cleaning and 
, pressing. *

1 Tailors, 
Hattersarid  
Gents Fur-^ 

nishings
j

Suits 
made~ta 
measure. 

See '
our line o f :

Shirts^ Caps3 
Hosiery, 

and under
wear.

m

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
? ANNOUNCEMENTS

.................................... Cr

> A. L. Oder, minister 
v .You are invited, to 
services next Lord’s Day. We 
heed you at our Bible School as

attend the!
h-

well as atJthe preaching service.
rich reward for his labors. ^andT^e ŵel^ p ^ased to see so niany 

™ 4-w_ — r r i , „ ___ men present last Sunday. Sev-

S p rin g

The necessities for screening are inex

pensive compared, to the time they last.
' - -• v ' ■ ^ - ■ 
We have a'good stock of-screening ma-*

terials aî d can supply your wants. .

. Let us estimate thecost for you.

Burton
All kinds o f Building materiaL

efforts in the future, 
who
fuhdamentai
to follow the-broken and mislead 
ing pathway of overcropping in 
t>ne crop 111 the hope for a?Jqhg- 
er money reward at the end of 
the season, will contiue to plod 
along, rendering but '’little ser
vice to himself! his family, land 
and epunfry.  ̂ A  ^ ^

The year 1924 will bring pros
perity or adversity according to 
the intelligence employed by 
each farmer in “pitching* his 
crops and the energetic supervi
sion each man gives to the soil 
and culture oDthe crops planted^} 
providing the system of farming 
is based ujkm a proper recogni
tion of diversification of crops 
which can -be well cultivated . by 
the available tabor at hand.—The

s in uie iuture. The >man | ^  Sunday,
blindly disregards ̂ f h e ^ . ^ ^ ^ T  , ,Th|  m,en were- 'a
m e „ y  facts and continte s ^ “

Pkone 100

U rw ry
preacher from Dallas-next .. 
day, who will Ppeak after the 
close of the Bible School; No 
dfoub| hjs message w ill\bevery  
interesting!' Be sure to he therk., 
Our Wednesday , night jneetfngs! 

have reached about. 30 in at
tendance. ID you have-not at
tended one of these meetings you. 
do hot kno\^ what you are 'miss
ing. -Thesp are the: best services 
of thfr.week. Every child has 
an opportunity to take part and 
they seldom miss the opportuni
ty. Dome and enjoy a  real spir
itual feast. --

Cotton News.

3 Some scribe- wrote tlikt “I t  is 
with words as with sunbeams— 
the more they are condensed, 
the rpore they Burn.” Congres
sional Record please1 copy. /

l
. People are talking about clubs; 
cp-opefation; education,' r^duc- 
tion of taxation, etc., bpt the 
elub history ofHhis -town ' seems 
to b e^a  bit unfavorable from 
some cause. believe in club 
work; club meetings and. club ac
tivities! and if np- other let’s ’ or
gan izes Lion Tamers Club* for
a- community like this needs

For Dress'
j

For Sport

For Street For Travel
Rich, Beautiful variaiithro fj, « i «
D i ' f j l q r s ,  l

Prising^ low pricks l  P S*t  t0 Sm ta  A n n a ^

m

m

m i

7 ? fr s . & * jT . S h o c k l e y

Read the^ ada 
the'Neiys.

tn .this Issue ©f FOUR ROOM House for 
close in.—W. I. Mitchell.:
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L'r,**,S^l 
- W '  r

Im p o r te d  W a s h  f a b r ic s  F o r  S p r in g
-^Sh-3 Essential to your Spring time Dress-making are the new Voiles. Ratines, Imported Flannels and Fast Colored Suitings. We especial

ly Want vou to see what we have in these new fabrics before buying your new Spring Dress. Some.of th,e new materials, we think are
■;..., ■ ■* •• . . • • • . •■..••.......  ,!•■ .■.••■•:.• ./••■.' -T : TV- •"■1 1 . . T-1 • "' l l  ••• J • ■ . 1 ••■■•■ *1 • ri ■ \ • *T • • • .•■■•: :-:T • . ... T • T - • -1 ■' 1 ■

a n T R S ta S lr e ^ S t '1-’ ilav'' ' T ’- !::«!. n » I , ;S ■ !;a'/.iioroi Suniiur, «mr :*s I.inons, coloiwl Indian head

have been careful to make
' not sefe what we have bef ore^you buy. , ' -r h r s

-ttWKjMcrw

A  Wonderful Showing^of New Shoes
y X.

A
New Spring Suits

xJ

Our new faring Suits- 
are no Won display, Come'

■•.•••■ ... j. ■ : . "-n .... . . .

in and take a look, at
The word “Iron Clad” on your

r one-

'»

We. expect When our line is complete to-show- you the best line of 
Shoes that is in, Santa Anna. Sojme pf the new ones haveTieen de

cayed in reaching-us, but we are getting''mew: ones every few days
arid soon we expect to havA most anything ^ o u  want. . Fit-vthe

-.hosiery is a  guarantee of quality, children in a pair of Red"Goose Slippers or Sandals for^Spling and teed” Serges We haVe 
y ; Yoh must be satisfied with the you will reduce your shoe bill. “There" armsome higher griped, but them in, Blue ■ Gray And y

L
\̂ j-r

of^hem. “Curlee guaran-

IT -,i*

•' r

service they give of you get -a  
new pair.. .In the- cheaper Silk 

“Everwear”

none better.”

y i~ *■*

l ^ ' I i

I f e *

Stockings we carry
arid' we know there are none bet-

1 . -  _'
* ter atfthe prices.^
'Children Hose, 35c a n d ---- 50c
Ladiesleotton hose, 15d to 50c 
Ladies Silk Hose, $1.00 to $2.50 
Children Sox, and some of the. 
prettiest patterns you have ever
seen .................. 25c to 65c
Men’s *Tron Clad” and “Ever-
wear’’ Sox, Cotton 15c to . 50c'

'. Silk l75c and , _............ ......... 85c

Staple T)iece^goctds  ̂ - 

^  - at a saving
36 inch Percale, standard quality, v

, ■ ' - -i t
. fast colors, beautifuL patterns, 22c"

36 in. “good as gold”,'soft * linen ) 
fpiish^Bleached Domestic , 20c'

Sc inch standard Gingham . . . .  25c 

Apron cheek Gingham . . .  . 15c

C . , - "  ’ , Wt .... x ■ ...
o  fri-4 p leach ed  ...............V ...............^65c \

■ijW^de Sfiietings^
f

4
t

Garza or IJeppereel
X ^  £

X, -
10-4 Brown '.. SP. 60c

9-4 B leached_______________ 60c r ̂ ^r ...............  .......... «/...* .*o ..
> 9 4  Brown h. J.. f . ...... .. .............. 55c

Ydr^ide Brown domestic, 15b and 20c

JBrown. They are wonder-1 i . ,
"fulpvalues and guaran
teed to give you satisfac
tion or a new>suit. We 

,have some new Woolens 
in. Young -Men’s ' suits, 
pleated, backs, h a lf belts, 
and the plain /form fit- 
ting styles. We are proud 
of our clothing line'and 
believe you will-lilte them
when you see them.

''“Scotch Wpolens Mills’
made to Suits,measure 
300 samples all one price

$29.50 ̂ ulLsuif)

■’—a

;*.V.

-"-A'

/

v  ^■< -r

r -■ lasses; ■ m
"Stqeks of new Dress Shirts with and without Collars. We have neyer shown such an extensive line of Dress ShirtsF Most'anFcolor-oFfabtic you may want" and the prices, are'rea-
jsonable. JNew Caps and new Hats; new* Work Clothes of all kinds. Men’s  Overfills, all you Want at j>1.50-and $L75r-Boys Overalls, best made, Elastic Suspenders, sizes to' 14 at
$1.00, larger ones a t $1.25. NO CREDIT PRICES AT OUR STORE. No bad accounts for you to pay. No hurrah sales, but a stockcarefully selected and reasonably priced i■  ̂ ' j *y j ' r . '  __ r
A v a n r  < l « > a r l i n i > n t  A  n l a r o  v k o n  v A i i  r n n  p n m o  k n n w i n c r  t h a t  v n n  a r p  « r i> f t i n ir \v a 1i i e  f n v  p v s r v  d n l l a r  a n o i f l  a s  n o a i -  c n  a s  n i i ,  n v n m . | o n . A  n ^ J  - " - l -  ------ ---— ----  t  » n m a i

mv.
every department- A place where you can come; knowing, that you are getting)value for every dollar spent as near so as our/experience and ca^h buying-can'get"for you.

..........  . . . .  . . . .  ■*. d:

iSALES YHE F Ito T  HALF OF THIS FEBRUARY THAN THK ENTIRE MOlsTITOF LAST YEAR. There m usljte a reason. Give us a chance tp^serve yoiv

in .  
LARGER*

j /

t . . ■ s Tya» D . R .- H IL L  &  B R O T H E R  s,„,,  w 1
. . .   ̂ . . .  ,  . . . . .  < * . < " .  J , . . .  , V . .̂( . , .  . .  _  . . .  ^ . .   ̂ S.  . .  ~  .

FOB SHERIFF Southwestern Exposition |
and Fat Stock Show. .

A b b  issue'of the News will 
4n k th e  announcement off March 8 to “15, inclusive

SCOUT LEADERSHIP

of America

the dates set for the Southwest-

 ̂ The Boy ; Scouts 
a re1 celebrated their fourteenth, Ari-

1’aaleyj who is a candidate. ,
-SSfebriff -of; Coleman couxd;y, « rn  Exposition: and Fat*

/* ^  m .  - j t i t__ l*- j l a
Stock

get'to the action of Summer Show at Fort Worth this year
xes; Ed R. Henryi secretary

niyersary February '8 to ̂ 34.'
To many that means npthing. 

To others it means much, be
cause those who have seen the

—Pauley is  now seiwing his and manager is authority for the influence of Spouting upon boys 
-frffrtn of office and his ser- statementato the.effect that the .realize-the uplifting effect that 
, hj.so fa r  as we have been1 attracions this year  will be supA t has. - 

...Timfomed, "has been ,creditable, |perb. Special effort is _ being Scouting inculcates patriotism,' 
and' he- wili not likely have^anfm ade tb furnish an exihibitjon]^ courage?, self-reliance and'.kind-

(oTontei* than ever before, and the*:bed virtues. What high'er  ideals

ejepresses in a  very -few words,' features will be the best that can
-’.aiLthat-'is neceesary for one to be secured.

The Southwestern Exposition

be in chage of affairs in Ameri
ca in^a brief span rof years 

The Boy Scouts organization
- several ways. AsWe

S 1 a

and F a t Stock Show is wortlv th e1 has -had an uplift
-  several: ways. Aside’ overwhelming odds. I t was^lirst

I Practical 
None Tells-

a real educatibhal value that is 
worth, while. Coleniari county- 
always furnishes -a la^ge attend
ance, arid,r Will be no exception 
this year. ^

Sirs. N . E. Snow, of Route 
• l,a e s r  Paris, Twin., tells the' 
story of her experience as' 
follows; * :

fCt  pm. 02 years old and I 
% have been a practical, nurse 

for tnott! than 20 years', tak- 
IIing/: mostly maternity cases, i 
I,'One of my daughters suffered . 
‘j’.frbnr cramping at . , . She 
-would just bend double and 
have to  go to bed.

-REMEMBER TO GET
• COPY'TO US EARLY

: The News closes its foms each 
week- Wednesday a t noon. In or- 

, der to do this/wevare compeled to 
' refuse copy for ads or news mat
'r-ter that reaches us at the 11th

mm
iMfean's Me

; ««.*! recommended to her and 
iSily had to take about 
bottles, when she hardly; 

- th at.-it was . . ., she 
-'so-little pain. "

„ youngest daughter 
nm-down, weak arid 

. tis, arid looked like -she 
rfc have a bit of blood 

-just a  walking skeleton, 
^ p etite  and tired all the 

. 1 gave her two bottles
' t$ CaidS. It built her up 
, jfcd  ‘ ®lss began eating and 

-gained in weight and 
‘•hUf been , so well sjnee." r - 
-  Cradui, the Woman’s Tonic, 
ih ss. helped suffering women 
.Jar over forty years, Try it.

hour Thursday morning,
I This does- not mean that we 
lean not accept anything^that is 
i tendered us even early Thursday, | 
i for" we are almost invariably 
; crowded with 'copy before Wed- 
’ nesday is gone. So if you would 
: be sure of getting your items or 
your ads in. do your best to get 

I them to us not later than' Wed
nesday atmoon.

It is very important; to adver
tisers that we reach /the .jnaikiri 
time for the departure df rural 
carriers at 11 a. m. Friday. .Most 
advertisers require us to do this.: 
We insist agafn that won coo]x>r- 
ate with us and get your news 
items and ads to, us not later 
than noon Wednesday. : *

held up to ridicule, but surviving 
that stage of its career, iUhas 
com& to be; regained as o n ^  dr- 
ganizationAor boys/that is above 
reproach. r A - ^  
a To' perpetuate it an<d placed it 
within the grasp of some eight 
milliori boys of Scout age in the 
United States, self sacrifice is. 
needed on the part of men who 
are w'illing to devote some time 
to bdilding for thd; citizenship of 
t^e future.

Something Aver 142,000 men 
now give' their time voluntarily}, 
without any compensation, . or 
the present organizafliom would 
not be possible. But there are
only . a halC million Scouts. : iF

E-lflO

Flowers that cojne before the 
funeral help to keep'the^under- 
taker away. v

The person jwho thinks the 
ybunger generation is g'oing to 
the eternal bow wows orget§ 
-some of the pranksAf an earlier 
day. _

NlO
America. The oth'er seven and a 
half, million are waiting, for lead
er,ship.

The Scouts need* intelligent 
and entHusiastidd, eo-operation. 
Lacking the^time oj/^ability to 
act as n: -leader, you caj/T(>ast 
for them and be the means qf 
carryifig - the message to some 
boy'ihat will make him a better 
citizen 'when he grows into man
hood, * '  ^ x

4 ; -
AMERICAN CAFE ENTER- I 

TAINS BAND BOYS.®
THE EX-SERVICE MEN,

( The cordell Beacon ^akes thif 
Last Friday evening, Mr. J. (F view of the obligation: -.Uncle

-----1 1-L ^  *■- T»-~ A ----local band to the American Cafe, to war every good citizen in this
.1

for an oyster supper. ^
About thirty plates were pre

pared Apd the 'bahd -notified at 
8 o’clock that all was in readi- 
ness. for their- reception, „ and 
they n^arched in .very orderly., t 

A  few invited guestl'^were al
so present to offer encourage
ment to the splendid_tmnch/ who 
recently \yerit into th ^  organiza
tion o f the band

supporting. They are not ask
ing charity and they - a r e ' not  ̂
seeking special favors.  ̂ ~ -

“Their request i^  ^ fa ir-nne- b 
and should be granted.' Every . 
man who employs labor should 
make* it his business to look'll r 
carefully into the qualifications 
of the returned service' man. Ia

nation promised that they-never 
would bd forgotten, and they
meant it. We heard the business'So doingJhe will be no t only aid- 
men right Here declare that as: ing himself and the young inan 
soon as^the war was over they ] who offered himself to bis coun- . ;
were going to show preference | try  \vhen b® was ^badly needed, •
wherf it came to giving out jobs but he^ will "also be showing. , 
to the boys who served in our that self-sgcrifice in this coun- ■ /x 
army^ ^ __ , |try  doesn’t  -go unrew£rded. , xÂ̂^̂̂
x-A‘The former service men have ’Staijdipg around argriing for o r  1 ’ t  - 
been back how for five-, years.' agamst_a4 bonus isn’t  ^ h a t the  1 
A majority of them are holding Average service man wants. Fte 

way, presided oV^r the meeting, dowiu, their 1 ohd • fob's and are prefers' to have us remember - 
which was just am informalCwaf- more or less independent of out-jthat we once promised^to give _ 
fair. Dr. T..R. SeaIy,,J-; 'F raftk j side help.' But there remains a^him-ia chance if-Hewas luckjr 
Turner and W. Ford Barries werie'-good many who marched who'enough to get back from the 
Also present and^ offered words are not employed. And despite war—and now that~heis back 
of .encouragement to membersFthe fact- thaf- many of them he is certainly-entitled tox tha^

ihave taken /vocational training'chance.” , /

k

The Writer) in vour limited

Have you all figured out'w hat

O f. the b a n d .  ■ r  J ., ■, ; n a v e  L d .x ^ i r vuvtiLIU*ICII /I < a i
Santa Anna can., now boa^tr of and fitted themselves for slrilled

a real band. At present there~|worh, they are finding i t  diffi-*^  ̂ ____________ _______ ____
are 23 pieces in the band, and the ] cult tolget employment.' 'J^hey are going tordmwith the ejr- ; 
boys play equal to^paany bands only ask thrit they be permitted tra day in 1924? ' J -
w ithes many years as-the^an ta 'ts  put into-Aractice-that which j i______________  ^
Anna band numbers m -m onths1̂  learned thVobgh \ Unde Men who fail and lofee ' heart 
™ f ' £ f t fL r v eefen;S™'s »id,.antt that they ba never caat to  t te .p a r t o t -  

.jincteAvay to raise fumTi to i>ur;  ;B«»> » chance to become self- being teadb» citizens. D
[•ehaseTiniforms l 'o r th e -m e m b e rs ;^ 1 lo ...v F 1 ^ -- ■ l= ^.v
of fhe band which* will be grcafly ■+» ***** *-»»-»«-»♦♦ * * » « ♦ - «  «♦ .♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ vo « ♦ ♦A.

*• i .  .r " lJ l'm i i j-i

T :
v.?if-.

appreciated, , by^them, ajid th e . |  
writer very muchly vecohamends :} 
the move to the public. '' | j

v. > r

LO (’ AL^N E WS rft HORT " '
' LAST WEEK 4

: Due to our. typesetting.machine, 
l'/inningA rnrick last weekbefore^i 
we go f our local and home ntews'j j 
set, 'we were forced to"' go to ) j 
press without our Round-Up and I ■:

Exhibition Extraordinary
Of Fraiiz^ATLxmdahl’s Mastei piece

‘‘Christ On Calvary”' *
A Famous Painting valued a t $85,000.00^ size 9x14 ft.

Wilfbe a t our store from'Wedrifesday^February 2(Rh4 
to Wednesday, March 5th.

many' other rtems/of local inter- ?

- FriendshipHhaFflows from the 
heart can be felied-on, but that-1 
which cSmcs from a'Tottle now
adays is. very likely to break it
in;t\VaiiL

esty We hope sheathe iTiachim?) i 
i behaves in ”the  ̂ future, -and if 
there is any trouble brewing, it 
comes in the early part of the 
week, so as we will have a chance 
to overcome-it a t some jim e  ofh> 
er*-than-press day".

Thousands of people ivill see it, to most, people it* will 
be one opportunity ima lifetime to see such^a wonder-.

I t ’s common to hear people 
say that children'of the present 
genefation^are not .diciplined 
like their parents were. But if 
they were, their parents 
would admitted it. " “•> 5 S . C

Soriie scientist said the Jana- 
nese earthquake caused'us to 
move 500 miles nearer the sup* 
And the weather man jfrpceeded 

never'to knock his prediction An to a. 
cocked hat. '

an even more wonderful painting. Do not fa 1 
it. (jTf course its FREE: - , v-

Austin-Morris Company
Brownwood, Texas 
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

SANTA ANNA NEWS
^gsiered. at the Post Office at Santa 

‘ " Texas, as Second Class Mail. '

J .  J. Gregg, Editor and Pub.

year in Coleman county..._...?1.00
months in Coleman county...__60c
year outside of county___ ...$1.50

..... (Payable in advance.)
N® subscription taken outside of the 
maty for less than six months. 
Advertising rates 25c and 80c per

Xieeal notices ten cents per line for 
■ah Insertion. •
Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and 

Isolations of Respect are charged 
it ene-half the regular rate.

Friday, February 15,1924

Political Announcements
The News is authorized- to'

make the following announce
ments, subject to .the action of 
"the Democratic Primaries July 

,26 , 1924:

For County Judge: 
S. J. PIERATT.

(Re-election) 

For Tax Collector: .

J.C.LEW IS^
(Re-electiop)

V;
For County Treasurer:
' NOLAN BARMORE. 

(Re-election)
F o r  Superintendent of Schools:

c .  a . f r e e m a n : -  ' w
(of Talpa) v .

A PRACTICAL EXAMPLE
OF CO-OPERATION

Our idea o f, a good weekly 
paper is for each community tb 
send in a nice weekly letter, 
reporting the activities of their 
correspondent in every corn- 
correspondent n every com
munity in this county we could 
get out a wonderful newspaper. 
We had one party- to stop the 
paper because we did not make 
mention of a wedding which 
had taken place in his family. 
We were not informed1 oft the 
wedding and so- we did not. hap
pen to know that such a wed
ding had taken .place,- ' W® are 
always glad, to. -receive a>;few 
lines ori any news v item that 
may happen in the coqnty. Your 
home paper is largely what the 
readers make it. We- can print 
the news, but some one has to 
help us get it. We cannot know, 
that the stork has brought a 
new boy out a t some, certain 
community. Or that some 
young siyain had gotten mart 
ried somewhere? ,t; We sire al
ways i ready to - rejoice ' with 
those who are rejoicing -&nd?to 

jweep • w ith. those who are in 
sorrow.. -Try 'ns.—San, ,Saba 
News. ' *- , ' '  y.

The above^so nearly represents 
our-own^entiment's that we. have 
reproduced it, -hoping that., the 
friends: of the'News will act on 
the valuable / suggestion it con
tains. We are doing our ̂ best 
to give you a- paper that you 
will be proud of, and will rejoice 
in your aetive co-operation. >

CRITICIZING THE 
NEWSPAPERS

Critizing the home newspa
per is the favorite pastime of a 
large number of the people.

Like public officials, what it 
says and what it does are con
stantly before the public, and 
its errors are easily detected.

An individual may go through 
life making one , mistake after 
another, and few will know it 
but let your newspaper err- in 
even a smallrdetail, and the crit
ics have a choice morsel to chew.

Newspapers, though^mechan
ical, are human, beoausa?they 
are conceived by human mind 
andT put together by human 
hands.

They are as lffeble- to^error1 as 
woman £nd<-1any^m^n or r

opportunities for-making mis
takes may be found in every 
line—in every wutd. e ,

A .wrong, "street address^ .in
correct spelling of: names,Jittje 
inaccuracies may creep into the
riewspapers’-'coiumns, no rmatter
how. -earnestjy .rthe : editor and-: 
assistants may''strive rto be ac 
curate.

Chas. E. Baughman, Commis
sioner of the Texas Markets and' 
Warehouse Department,* in a 
specially prepared article on Ag
riculture . and: - Co-operation 
sounds the : key note when ’he 
says:

“From an agricultural view
point it may well be said that: 
this is the age of co-operation. 
Not only . have the producers,; 
come to appreciate the necessity 
for ep-operation but the govern
ment has^ recognized it as the 
njost^econbmiqal^. avenue tor?, the 
markets of the world for the 
products ofrtKe farm, -ranch and 
orehard, securing more profit
able?-prices to the producer ahd 
loweringfthe livings cost .to the; 
arltingateconsumer. Both V-largef 
and small manufacturingy 'con- 
cerns employ the very best' talent 
production?engineers, \ye might 
ternrtthen&.to.keep the product 
H<?n cost down to the very; lowest 
.possible figure^vith the, class of 
goods being -rturnedvoufcu The 
questioiyof overhead expense is. 
one of the grekt concfern to the

Where is the Elusive Washing
ton Bootleg Book Of Names?

banker, the cTnerchant^and thqjthe W ashington^ bootleggers’
t  -, • s  1 i* . -i ' -J ■ J>*/_ > • J l  , i  -l ■ V-- .1 •  ̂j" ■ ' '-i •

All your home newspapereses j nu&berCof t'Hati ■ -1. _ , • Jl_ l Hnf rarids j-'hprp firm -thpreV

'N

J .  H. KELLETT. v- 
(of Valera)

I co-o pe r a t eHvith

.HUGH D AVAN AY. 

For County Clerk:

YOUR TEACHERS
Next to the parents no on§'4sJ

•is that you be charitable, jMake 
a few allowances for the diffi
culties that beset the newspaper, 
publisher, and -remember always 
that nothing- hurts a newspaper 
editor quite s<Kmuch as to. see 
his mistakes in print.

Lpa has no chance to cover 
them *up. The printed word 
can’t  be erased. Don’t  forget 
that newspapers 1 are mad,e by 
human minds and human hands 
and to err is human.

dot’ our land? --'here and there* 
seeking thus to make larger pro
fits^ to' enable then) to reach 

thrctheii- customers through / the
, ■ ■ • i ;■ ■ • . _-* ■■ ■ ■■ i *i •shortest routes. Mercantile.as-

so interested in  the children’sf OWN ^  HOME

L. EMET WALKER, 
(Re-election)

For District Clerk:

. welfare, so ./devoted to their 
general growth^and. development* 
as well as their school education 
a&,the teacher. . Her work . will, 

i .be "far more effective if, 'th e  
children kno(W that the parents

W. E. GIDEON. ^  * 
(Re-election)

and trustees,believe in1 lier. trust 
h e r  judgment, and back her up

J. R.^MOORE. 
'For.T ax Assessor: 

GEO M. SMITH. 
(Re-election)

Fori Commissioner Precinct 2:* I**- , r
... FRED L. WEST.

Jj. W. HUNTER. '
.y J . S. GILMORE .
Ib r ^ l^ S ^ e ig ^ r .P r ^ ic t
. 'groMB.'lM)REs,;-* if " '

.  .  -  v? t  {^ election}, 'v- 

For Comity Attorney :•

in her ideals and her decisions? 
She will h e h a p p ie r ,a s  well as 
more effective in doing it if/ the. 
appreciation that is in the 
hearts of the people of the com- 
munity finds expression occa
sionally in words? in occasional 
hospitalities extended, ' and ~iri 
other small acts o f consideration^ 
Co-pperate with your teacher.

T. H. STRONG.
: '  ; .-' .(Re^ledtion) .

SGOTT SNODGRASS.
For Sheriff ^

DicK p Xu l e y .
r(Re:election)

. v

In  the death of Woodrow WiL 
-son the riatfon and-the world, has 
lost one of the greatest men of 
s ll ages. No greater tribute 

; nould be paid Wilson—the5 man 
—than the words of praise that 
have-come from those who’most 
Utterly- opposed his political pol- 
ides. Right or wrong, Wilson 
«axried our nation through the 

• m ost bitter war the world has 
ever known, and his great lead- 

, erphip has been recognized the 
world over.

^  K E % JT  TO YOURSELF 
Learn Jo  laugh. A good laugh; 

is^ better tjtjan medicine. Leanf 
how to tell.a,story: A  well-told 
story is as welcome' • as a sun
beam in a- sick room. Learn to 
keep your o;wrt troubles - to your? 
self. 'The world is too busy to 
care for / your -ills and sorrows. 
Learn to stog croaking. I f  you 
cannot see. any good inj the world 
keep - the bad to yourself? Learn 
to hide your -pains ' and aches 
under: a pleasant smile. . No one 
calres to hear whether you have 
the earache, headache, or rheu
matism. Don’t  cry. "Tears 'do  
well enouglf in novels, but, they 
are out of place' in real life: 
Learn to meet your fiends \rtth 
A smile. -The good -humored 
man or woman: is always wel
come.

TajcTree securities are about; 
the only free thing left in ’this 
country. T

A geod percent of the people 
of this community own a home.

But why sholildri^t mole ’ ot 
them have plate to go each 
night, after the da^’s’ work Sis 
done, that they, pan aefuafty 
really call home ?
: The time fo r building is here? 
The spring of f^e 'year .is ap-, 
proaching—the time when Hope 
springs knew in, the breast and: 
when nature sets about to the? 
task of reviving. the beauties? 
-which she is capable--.of produc
ing:' ' . ' v  i

Somewhere Th^the. heart of 
every ip.azi is the desire to be- 
independent, because independ-; 
ehce j\is the ?measure'-:.of -his- 
standing4n t h f  community, v  

- The fits t step: along the ̂ rqaJd 
Jrto. independency- is to own your 
■home. The man who owns ' his 
own diome is thq respected, the 
trusted man in -this community.

The home own§r has a deep 
sense of ciyie^pride. He is es-J 
-tahlished; heTs- responsible; -he 
is vitally interested in every
thing - that tends toward the 
peace, security and improve* 
ment of the place in which he 
lives. • . .

There are . few excuses' f o r  
not owning your, own home. 
Means are 'provided., whereby, 
with a small down payment5, one 
may be acquired by weekly in
stallments paid1 as rent>.
; The sense of security and 

shelter, that goes with owner
ships is well worth the cost. ̂  It 
is a feeling th a t can be / gained 
only through oyming^a home.
' The independent man always

Mixed drinks , have caused a  
mixup in Washington. Or do the 
thirsty in the national capital; 
drink ‘em straight? At any 
rate a raid which netted much 
liquor resulted in the finding of 
what is alleged to be a  list of 
customers supplied by a Wash
ington bootlegger syndicate. 
And, it is said, all sorts of prom
inent names were.written on the! 
list.

Just - who will be . brought 
forth as a lover of the cu^ that 
cheers is a m ost. disturbing 
factor right now in Washington.; 
Of the 1;400 names,: only 2h"are 
known to the authorities. - Thir
teen /hundred and Seventy-nine 
dodge " publjcityL and'^probable 
•prosecution? And'^whb knows 
who is Onjthe list that is safe in 
th e ’b^nd^ of the /treasury de^ 
partment sleuths ? It means' 
th a t. 1,400 of Wartiington’s^^it^; 
must quake ,-with fear of the* 
'linjeligh-L J" \ ^
-:: ‘̂ WhaLs) in a iiame?l’̂ may be 
all right, but what names are in

Folks who treat their Amigh- 
bors right never have trouble ? 
sleeping at n ig h t.' . ^

;m

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is often caused by an inflamedraondition: 

■ " of the {fiistaclilan „of the mucous lining of 
Tube. When, this tube, is inflamed you- 
have a rumbling' sound ot imperfect 
hearing. -Unless the inflammation Can 
be reduced, your. hearing - may be de— - 
stroyed forever. •

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE WHI 
do what we claim for it—rid your system:,: 
of Catarrh - or Deafness caused - by 
Catarrh. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE ‘ 
has been' successful in the treatment of/ 

Catarrh for over Forty Tears. - .
Sold by all druggists. V: '.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O;
U-

lists is something tflse. again.
\ _____  ' /

Man is the'only animal that 
reasons apd faughs. Let us rc- 
rolve to doTittle of both in '1924,.

owns his own home, 
now.’ - . /

? There isy no reason why Santa

T

tv

M T T Y  f  D5THE
' - ..SEZ: ‘ ’ 1
, - .V - Since I buy there I almost tear 

• ' My stomach when I eat,
-- ~̂XT For i t ’s the proper place td go « •

To buy your bread and meat. \
You too will -feel like eating if you buy your groceries 

from us. They are wholesome and pure, and of the 
highest quality. Bell o f  Vernon Flour, All Gold Cofffee, 
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrups,-and all kinds of groceries and , 
freph fruits and vegetables. - , -

W. R. KELLEf & COMPANY
Santa Anna, Texas.

> l  i

Anna ̂ should not ^ee a gteajt. re
vival in home .building this 
-spring.-^

' Countless /people havelhad the 
home Of ’their-dregms „ before 
their eyes.for years. They^have 
been w aiting war prices to come
idown. ■ ■ ■■ - v ■ ■
-- But arPprices going to

been
Has

setof money ’ values 
sincec^4he whr? Has not t 
average man’s revenue increase^ 
in proportion to the increase in 
pices of commodities ? '

-We can’t  expect the building 
material de&Ter to sell,.his goods 
for jess or thd carpenter or the 
brick mason - jo work fpr Iqwer 
wages so long as the price' of 
everythiilg el^e rfemains corres
pondingly^ high. '

There is iftr time likerthe pres
ent to build your- heme. Build 
now and help make Santja-Anna 
in every sense of the-word a city 
of homes—the best-'Tlace &n 
earth to  live. K

sociations > throughout the; na
tion are somewhablinked togeth
er through a co-operatjve '"move
ment for their protection^ Great 
commercial organizations^ ■ -a t 
stated" occasions meet to woi'k 
out co-opejatively— kmdfedv̂®b- 
stacles to t-he progress of j the, 
movemenfs' for which theyv stand 
hence therfe.can^be no sound nor 
logical rddson offered in-opposi
tion tos cooperation among the 
producer^,of the nation to_/ the 
end,that thej-wiight. produce and.! 
markqt ' more profitably-̂  and 
further to over com e-os much of 
the ovei-liead apd operatiOg : ex
pense as 'possible «n\d to^ rq|.0h 
the consuming piiblic through 
the^shortest routes of commerce. 
Co-operation i s  indebd an avenue 
-to «onservatibn,"-not merely. the 
conser vation o f the product, but 
effort as well and’ the right kind 
of co-opefation'  among the -pro
ducers goes further-Trit tends-/to 
create a stronger^ dehiand 
among thVconsumefafpr these 
products th a t are being handled 
co-operatively—it tends to-bring 
about Jietter standards oL-both 
gradO and class and moreover 
seryes to 'prevent the shipment 
of inferior grades and has a ten
dency to stop the receive? froip 
making false claims on copimo^ 
dities received. The railroads o ff  
th e  United States cquld afford to 
spend millions of dollars in aril 
-effort to educate the pqople of 
the agricultural areas to 'a bettef| 
undei’standing of . the standards 
of grade and class, to have them 
fully appreciate the importance 
of keeping out of their crates 
those commodities that bring 
about contamination. Yes, this 
is- the co-operative age, but we 
must y e t impress the-banker, 
the’ farmer, the merchant, the. 
railroad manager and'-'the mahu 
facturep that the combinedjsf-J 
forts of these are necessiu-y to a 
complete elimanation of useless 
agencies-that now serve tq make 
agriculture, unprofitable to-the 
producer, and to increase living 

Bpild')rour-|,cosfes to-the ultimate consumer.
Thejiapker, the merchant, the 
railroad-: manager, and the manu
facturer could render no' more 
valuable a service than to come 
together to co-pperate with «?he 
gfeat mass of producers of this 
nation to the end £hat agricul
ture might be more profitable to 
the producer and less profitable'! 
to the speculator; and to the fu- 
ther end that useless effort in 
transportation might be avoid
ed.” T  '

 ̂ l t r e a t ./e m  r o u g h  r  _
j ^Thepe is .jf  strong feeling of 
revolt .against jhe r Hruken auto
mobile driver 'and it is doubtful 
if the penalty^is heavy enough^
Rum  runners h ave , th e ir  cars

driver is more' dangerous than 
the rum-runners. Affine is not 
heavy enough' punishment. Take 
his car and/put, him in jail* too. 
“Treat'^em rough !”

Fred Watkins 'Dray ISne:

l See Me For Your

HAULIN'
DAY PH O N E  3 8  

NIGHT 217

NOTICE

Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg, orig- 
nally of Sterling^- City, Texas, 
now locate^/ just north of -th e  
First Baptist ■ ChQjch; 211 E. 
College Street, Coleman, Texas.

If . you hav^/aj j^is^se /-Uiav;: 
medicine or othbr remedies JiaV&,

confiscated. YeL the drunken, failed to cure -hesure to-give us ^
- - .... .*■  ̂ -1 Aif — 7 - - J  , — T '-7̂  ** ** wr . Strial and j oin the happy throng " - 

bar method is absolutely harm--; ” j
a-i 
Our
less. Office-hours '8 :30 to 11:3d 
a. m., from 2 to 5 p. m. Post’;
office box 97. -45-tf:

iiiiiiiiimiiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiniiimiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiHmiiiimm

| down? Has not a qew standard
Lomel

Presbyterian Church

Sunday/School 10 a. m,, J. T. 
Oakes, supt.

preaching s e rv ic e s 'l l  a. m. 
and 7>p. m.r-Rev. J. M. Burrow, 
pastor. s  s. , 1

C. E. 6:30 p.'m.
Choir”rehearsal every, Friday 

night.V/V / , ■  r  - ^  \
Com^jpin these services. ^  ~.

' C um berland P Jesb ytep an  h 
v - C hurch ■ ■ ’•

Men who?are sure that they; 
are right generally go right on 

I attending^# their own business.

If  you think the world is all 
I wrong, try a  little personal ex-

♦ amination^ o

Sunday Sphoolx. every Sunday 
morning' a t 10 o’clock.

Preaching services a t both the 
morning and evening hours Sun
day. ■ ^  ^  - -  \ ■

Everybody, invited. r\
- {A.5, MTPIeasant, pastor. ;

( 4 ^

h

T^ e G reatest Event
 ̂ I t ’s  a  M o n s t e r  S a l e  o f 'n e w  b a r g a i n s  a t  
tH e  ’ o l d  f a s h i o n e d  p r io p  o f  1 9 t .  , Y o n  
w i l l  ' f i n d '  a  l o t  o f  “ c o r K in g ”  -v a lu e s  t h a t  
y o u *  11 s u re ly -  w a  n t .  ' ' s

> ^ E a c h  p u r c h a s e  Vis " a n ? i n v e s t a a e n t j  
Y o u  W v e  m o n e ^  o n  e v e r y  a r t i c l e . ' r"'"" i

j C o m e r e a r l y  f o r  t h e  w i d e s t  c h o i c e s ' ': -
• r"-.'. : y \ - j : , -  ; V • -. . ; •- ;. ... r - .. v ,\?. ... ■

m

BLUE RACKET’ STORE
Sale Begins Monday, February 18th.

i- t --------- ------------------ — 1 1 ■ :

........................ ........ ............. .......................■■■ ■ ' ' V32S3?

1
MOTOR
MIKE

IVlbTOR MIKESAYS:
We’re now knee-deep in lovely June,' 

The poet Riley^ said.
Now that was said long, long ago, 

And the Hoosier poet’s dead,

\

w  .
But still we like “knee-deep in June,” .. y ^  ’ ! '

We dike the June vacation, 
Apd if we drive a Ford Sedan,

m

Save tropbl^ and vexatiom"
r

Whether cold Noveriiber rain isYalling<br whether 
the S€ptember-sJn is shiningr you’d better see us .for y 
genuine Ford r parts, 'accessories,-^tires, tubes, gas, - 
grease an j  oil for your cart ‘ ~-

!

r mam
SANTA ANNA MOTOR COMPANY

u

J

J.- A. J

a V l
r̂ -

-J-S*--'
vV r'“̂  V

m m m . A •'J- *..-_
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Program

K r "5s: -"■* is - '  , ■.

5 ̂ Tuesday. 18 and 19
■•••Thiff?I?red. Nible' Production;

S s iE lM lIIIS  MRS FJIIB" I (3
i? SfesSfeg -Shoulders and .Cocktails 

; jpaiatlhg the %wiv gnd her lips
i. •••"'•'■ and

A QUESTION 
OF CLIMATE

*.*By -«>=
■is5  i  W ILLIAM  ALLEN W HITB t.=

i i  .............. ' =

J^^teuniing up cigarettes
r o a d s ,  w h ile  M f s .- F a ir  

.iwa&dfeway g e t t i n g  f a m o u s , h e r  
id& U ghtetr;' S y lv ia  k n e w  a ll t h e  
'■{flappers F o llie s ."  T hey , h a y e  

r> p r ic e ,  s h o w in g  t h a t  be? 
a  f a m e  a n d  f i r e s id e  a  \yo- 

n « m u s t .  c h o o se  a n  e la b o r a te ly  
e d  p h q t o d n p n a 7 r e f le c t in g  

q r ic a n  s o c ie ty  to d a y . ^ T h is  
a  M e tro -S p e c ia l ,  f 

. 2  R e e ls  o f  “ F IG H T IN G T JL O O D ” 
c o n n e c t io n . - . >:

..Wednesday & Thursday 20' & 21 
‘ ;; Cecil B. DeMills Production

A  ; "MilHSUBimiER"7
‘With Thomas Meighan,‘Leatrice 

1 Joy, Lois Wilson. Thomas Me- 
' '■ ighan denies the theory that hig 

families are beHtning scarce, es- 
r 1 jJecially in Boston. “I was play- 
-. irig. in Boston in the family ,”„he 

says, “The. management adver- 
‘' ...iised that the largest family in 

tBssion would he given a free box 
next night, and there were 

;.dpzetts of families consisting of 
parents and eighteen or twenty 
children. They weyeso numer
ous* „as to fill the entire theatre? 

-^MANSLAUGHTER” is one * of 
-irM^hanfSibiggest.-productions.- 
'  iBoalt fail to see this picture. - ; 
' CQSfiEIlYin connection.

— •#=. nimimiiimiimuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHimu
Copyright, 1922, by the Macmillan Co.

OJLONEL MQRIlI SON <h tid . 111 ree 
. Initials, so the town naturally 
culled.'"him “Alphabetical" Mor

rison, and dropped the, “Colonel.” He 
caine to  our- part of the country in' an ' 
early- day—he used to explain that, 
they caught'h im  in the trees, wlien. 
he was drinking creek- witter, eating; 
sheep-sorrel and running-wild \ylth
- , * *» J»... _ ft,of**

P*

‘ FRIDAY 22 . .

“THE SIREN CALL"
;Wiih-DOrothy Dalton. Talk about 

r'MOmg over Niagara,- Fails in a  
’b & te ll.D o ro th y -  shoots the 

‘ h ighest. M is in' ,the Yosemite 
Valley in. a frail Canoe for the 
Big'JScene in her^ latest picture. 

-“The'Siren?CalL” ',
.In Connection ̂ William Dbncan,

T’ 5,-EPISODE OF .the - ^

, * tf-JW e>

,s_2,:SATURDAY 2 3 , : . .
■■■' - . - v - - ?■ •: • - -- .- --i -•

i*pr®ilda^®lkloney.in. a-Western- Mps? 
i t # 2 Reel ’’GANGCOM-

• - r

CLEVELAND TTEMS

Ig p __ _ il#ipargw.!Bay&g,': ~'s<fone cloudy
aa* if  i t  - might;

-farmers are .very busy

■ Mi&ses Mattie Mae. Thigpen and
' v '  ‘i^elma -Raddle, and Calvin Tussel 
y  and Ralph * Thigpen were seen 

. d ry ing  abound Sunday afternoon
Miss May Grifjntv1'spent Sun- 

r‘ , day • afternoon with Mrs. Jeff 
' Griffin. - - '"  ;

L~<> - Walter I&mbo'aM son, Curtis 
. of Sand Greek took dinner with 

' John Horseman Friday.
Byron Moore, „ William Thig 

■ SiCalvra r;:‘;-SS«H5d> 'Douglas 
*' Moore’ went to Bmigp .Thursday 

night.
\'Mr. and,Mrs. Jeff Griffin and 

Henry Griff in- motored to Colfe- 
-man:Friday.
; Mrs. Horseman .and little 
daugh-tet, Gladys,-went to Santa 
Anna Saturday. - J

■Q!“> wenirto Bee Branch' Saturdays
vS' 'There is going, to be a  pro* 
>,! gram a t Cleveland school 'house 
y ?. Friday night, February115. Ev- 

" i f tS ^ ^ ^ ^ F - in v i t e d - to  cqnie.
'L'r  T ! " : VIOLET.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
Presbyterian Church

T o p ic -L -W h a t i s  S in  ?
How does it  affect character?

h n  3 :4 ,  R o m . 3 :9 -2 0 , 
- .L ead er— R o y  L a n d . " -
W h a t  s in  i s  a n d  w h a t  s in  d o es  

. TVera O a k e s .’ * '
• 'S i n  a s  c o r r u p t io n - ^ A m o ld  
I te v id s o n .

.S in  a s  S p i r i tu a l  B l in d n is s ,  R e v .

buffalo tall for a trolley, arid tliat the, 
acst" thing they did, after teaching 
hint to~eat out of a-j)liite, ̂ wns to set 
him a t  worfeln the grading gang that 
■was"" laying out tW  OottOffwood and 
W alnut rivers anti, putting-^the lime-. 
stone ill the hills., [He was one of,.tl?e 
original five patriots who laid out tlie 
Corn Belt.-ruilroitd from t)ie ^Ilssisj 
sippi to tho Pnelflc, and, was.'.nppolnt- 

f  «<J one-^of tliat. coi^mltteeito take the 
m atter ■ to  New York.rfoV tl^e inspec
t io n - c a p i ta l i s t s ,  ana h W t said to 
the credit, of. Alphabetical'- Morrison 
tha t he wnst' the only person; In the 
^ow d with money enough to .pay the 
feriwman when he reached; the  M is^ 
eonri driver, though^ he had only.J 

l-'enough to get himself-across. Butrin 
spite of that the road ' was built, and 
though it missed, our ,town, it was be
cause we didn’t vote the bonds, 
though oia -Alphabetical. went through 

Kthe county, roaring < in- tlie scbool- 
housesr, -bellowing at- the crossroads, 
and dmng all tliat a good, honest pair 
of lungs could do for the cause. How
ever, he w as  not dismayed a t his. fallr. 
ure. and began immediately B> organ
ize a company to build another road. 
We finally ̂ eeured a rsfHTOad.'-dhougli'
It was only a brarich. ^  7

Over his office door-he had a sign 
^■•Land Office"—paihted on the false- 
hoard Yront of tliewbuilding in letters 

-a s  big as a’ cow, and the firs t, our 
newspaper knew of him was twenty 
years- ago,. -when he hrouglyti in nil I 
order for7 some: --stii.tiyii.ury - for /  tlie 
Commercial club. At that time- we. 
hdd not h^ard tliat -the town support-, 
ed a Commercial club-T-nor- hail any
one else: heard of It, for tha t m atter—

. fo r; old- Alphabetical w as the, presl- 
dent, and*- lilssbqokkeeper, witli Hie 
Miss dropped . off her; iiaiue, was sec-7 

-Tetftrjv■ B ut lio- had \ i : i  wonderfully 
alluring : letteriiead printed, - and 

’-seemed to -g e t result's, for lie made a: 
living --while''.liis jiconlpet’itors starved; 
Later, w hen lie found time, lie organ- 

/ ]  ized a real Commercial club, and had 
himself -elected president- of -it. He 
"used to -call meetings’,of tlie club to 
dlscnss^.thrngsf but hs -no,- one; cared 
much; fo r  ids monologues on the fu 
tu re  of: the' town, tlie attendance was 
oftpn light. He Issued circulars re
ferring-ato o u r 'tilla g e  a s : “the Queen 
Cyy of .the Prairies,” and: on jlie .cir- 
.culars w as .a map, showing Umt the 
Queen,;City of th e  Prairies was “the; 
railroad ,*xls of the W est.” / There 
was one read running Into the.'tow n; 
the* of hers old Alphabetical indicated 
w ith doited lines/' and ‘explained they. 
Were In-process of construction, v > 
y  H e  became possessed , of a theory 
th a t a> canning fac to ry  would- pay in 
the Queen City of tlie prairies, nM  
the  first step Jie took, toward building 
It Was to  Invest in a high, liat, a long 
coat and w(hlte v es t,. and a "pair of 

■ mouse-colored trousers.. With these 
and his theory he went H ast and re
turned with a  contract: T he oaiminff 
factory w ent'up , but the railroad rates 
w ent ; wrong, and foe- -factory was 
never opened. Alphabetical blinked 
a t It through hI|jgold-rim nied'glasses 
fo r-a  few. weeks/ and /then organized.

; a company to turn-'lt -intoT a woolen 
-mill. He elected hlmgelf president of 
that company ■nnd w.used’ y to^ bring 
aroanij. to bur paper notices of direc
tors* meetings, and while lie w as ln,| 
the office hd wopld Insist Hint w e: de-. 
V9ted too much space to idle gossip 
and not enough do the cOinmercinl 
and- .Industrial interests of the - Queen. 

'City. * j
At- times' he: would bring in an edi

to r i a l  that he had written himself, 
highly cx-citable m id fu ll-of cyclonic 

• qmguage, and if\w e printed I t  Alpha- 
..betleal would buy a ■ hundred- copies 
of. Hie 'paper'eqntniulng IC and send 
them east,. His office desk gradually 
filled with' woodcuts and, zinc etchings 
a t hnlldlnggi th a t never ex isted 'save' 
In ills, d ea r otff head, and about;tw ice 

-a year during the boom days he would 
•btjng thejn around and ‘have a clreu- 
far printed on ^-hich were, the pic
tures- showing .-the im aginary 'public 
bnltdlngs an d . theoretical business 
thoroughfares of tlie^QuSeu City.

" ® ie w-ooien mill naturally didn't' 
.pay, and- he persuaded ’spme eastern 
"capltallsjts- to lnstallv*an''electric plant, 
fn the hnilding and put a streetcar- 
line In' the-town,- though the longest 
distance from, one side of the place 
to  the.other w as less than ten blocks. 
But ’Alphabetical was enthusiastic 
about It, and had the governor come 
down to drive the first sp ike .. I t was 
goM-plafed, snd .Alphabetical pulled: It 
up- and ssed-St fo r a paperweight In 
7hla% office for many -fears, and it Is 

: bow the only rem tnde?' there-. 4s In 
town 'of the,,street railway, except' a 
hard  rtdge of earth over the ties hi 

-the middle: of Main;* street. Whim 
' seaseane'tw itted him on the failure 

\~9 t 'Hie Btreet railway .he made answer: 
“Of eonrse ■' It failed; here • I g i 

.pawing up tiie-«arth; mllkihg out tlfe 
sniplus capltahof the effpte East, and 
handing np thlf^town-^and, what ~hap- 

"our.thousand old atlnrlan fhe- 
■ " * moaa on tSe north aide 

artafcH- A eB c and torn

| over and yawp "that old: Alplinbetical 
is visionary. Here I  can get a call-. 

[S , | ning factory anil nobody ea ts , the 
gOnds-;. I- hustle'-up a woolen factory,; 
and- the coiimnmity quits, wearing 
trousers; I  build lor them a street- 

, w  , (.,ar line to haul (hem to and ff'om 
i s  | their, palatini residences, and. w hat 

do the sun-baked -Tiirmau- niud-turtles, 
do hut all jump ofl' -the log into (h<> 
w ater-and lode from them ears like 
they were chariots of fire? W hat.llus 
town needs is -not f-ai'tories, :nor--;fa'ii? 
roads,- nor. modern hapfovenieiits—Old 
Alphabetical- can get them—hut the. 
next great scheme I go into is- to gq 
down the river,’ get some: good red 
mud, aiul make a few thciusanti'/men 
who will, build tip a: town.’1;
. I t has been fifteen • years and p.ver 

since Colonel Morrisiai pul-oiv .his: long- 
I coat anil high lmt and started for the1 

money markets of the,-East,■ ^ekihg. 
whom lid might devoqr. At (he close 
of the eighties the <,oioi(i>f; and all his 
tribe fqiind that^ the stock of, easteint-4 
capitalists-.w lio- vverp^.raady toApay ' 
good prices, for the fine, shimiiiei'ingi) 

\bltie sky and bracing ozone--, of flic:
. West- wirs: riiuningtllow. It-w as said 
in -town tliat the Colonel- bad coiiie. to 
the end., of Ills string, for not. only 
tyere -.-the '̂-doors'- of capital closedxto: 
him In ''th e‘'Hast/'vjSut''.iiewcoinfirs.: Jiad 

'stopped looking for- forms at. home. 
There w as nothing to do',but to sit 
down; and swap jack-kni^Cs with, otlifir 
land agents, and as they had taken 
most - of the -agencies'- Jor the Itest^ln-: 
surance companies while the Colonel 
was on dress parade,;there was noth
ing.- left Tor 1dm to do hut tO'runHTor 
justice of th e  peace, andv being-eljecf’-C 
ed, do what he could to make h is ' 
tenure for. life.
- 'Though , lie was elected, more out 
of gratitude for what he had tried do. 
do for the town than because peopje 
thought.-jie would' make a  fa ir  judge, 
he .got no further" than .bis ,officerrt 
popular esfeeni. .He did not seem t'o1 
wear well-with .the---people in tlie daily 
run -and jostle (>f life. During--t ire 
.forty: .rears lie has boon in our torch, 
he has, lived, most of the time .apart, 
from file people—-traiisucnng ins busi
ness In the East, or local mg strangers: 
on new .lands. He has not liecu: disd, 
of us,, and there were stories .a)lout- 
.that ids shrewdness liad sometimes 
caused ldm to thrust a toe over the. 
dead-line : of exact, honesty, r'l^ ', the; 
town he never helped us to tig!it lor

W e  are alw ays ready  
to serve  you

With a complete stock 
Quality Groceries

of

Let us send upt a can of that good Heinz5 Plum Pudding 
for your Sunday Dinner.

S A!so
r

ptticiudeua can o f Foj? 
can guaranteed  to  p

gers Golden Gate Cofffee. .Every

square board building a t the .end of 
the street. But every day.for the past 
ten ’ years lie lias been coining---to oui 
office for Ids. -bundle of. old newspa- 
pters. These he reads eiptefully, and 
Eometiines- what he reads inspires him 
to write "something: fo r  our paper on 
the future of the Queen: City, though 
much <il teuer his articles are retro- 
Bpeetive He Is the president.,of tlie 
Old Settlers’ , society, and ,, once or, 
twice a year, lie brings In. an'oiufimry. 
which lie has written for (lie family- of 
seme old-timer.
, fine would Jhinkthat-an.idler.w ould- 
be a nuisance in, a- lnisv place,, huh. -on;

. the contra ry, w e : at I like old - A Ipb a- 
hetical around our :olhce,. For lie is 
nn old m an-who has. not grown sour.- 
i l is  smooth, fat face 1ms :iof lo-eii. 
wrinkled ‘by the yinegar.;of failure,

• andy tirecno ise : that citnve fs'om Iris, 
lusty lungs Inrtheboid days. Is suhshi-;

-1ng. 'H u t he h as  n^rcerXorgivon^ Gem 
■eral Iiiirhiruf. of the Statesman?' for 
saying: of a-ilight hp-tween - Aiplnihetfea! 
and anotjrf'r land ng(<ut hack in -the,:

's ix tie s , that: “those.:who;"hoanl it 'OVo: 
n/oiHiced: it.--the-:.most:■amarl/enjjagoiuent.- 
They,had .ei’cr. known.” That Is why. 
he- brings his oldtinu les to ^ n s ; that 

“Is . why he does us the honor b f  hor- 
.rowing papers froin 'T is; iHid tliat Is* 
why, on -a dull afternoon,: lie lik?s to: 
sit in. the /old .sway-hack ’Sjvivebclialr 
nbd-, tell us)lds: theory o f Rib increase.
In Hie 'rairiTall, liis nollon^adoid: the 
Influence of trees upon - tlie hot winds, 
his opinion ofTfthe :disappearanf:e .of 

't^ e  grasshoppers. Also.- that is why 
we always save a d rfu s . tieketTfor old 

^AJplhiberleal, ju / t  as- w e'save one for 
- eadi of: the boys in the officer^ : •

;6ne-(Tflsit h e  eaine into the oflle^tn ,
^a'bad humor. ,He picligd-urTa country B f H M M H W B K W M B M W B f W ’l i ' M f ^ M fIS T B rS T B  
■paper, yliineed lt  over, threw  i£ down, -r- »- -y c- ^  ,  • -^W-
klcked from under lds^feet aidogTliat 
had followed a, subscriber into it  he 
room, and slatnniedy hisfitaF  Intor'the 
waste-baslcct - wi\h TeonsIderinJle feel 

Tng : ns he pleked^-np . a New York 
paper. \  '  ■/

“Well—well, wind's tlje mqtler with 
the .judiciary this morningVysfoineono 
nske'di-thev oldTnan;-* . --.-.Q,- . V ' '
- He did notx re]fly b t  once, but I 
Cufned It-?-- papef oi er aiid o\er, aj/par- l 
eritl.v Jfioking. for soinetlfing to inter
est him. Oradually the re\oJutions of I 
Ills* papeivdieeaineislower "amf\slower, 
and -finally : lidx.siiipiied/•turning -the I 

.paper ami began reading. T t was ten |
> r-- \ r  ̂ r  . r {

___  please. TrY^sh Vegetables twjce a
week; Tuesday and Friday'. Fresh FishYJnFfid^ys'klso.

_____ V_____________ J ___ r>-
r

|  K u i f t e r  B f p s
r

48-w TW O  PHONES— 7 0

“fKEr+iaUBEC^F QUAL.ITY”

Dr. J. Harris Hales
■< j. . 1 ; _

Optometrist, (Eyesight.Specialist) Office and Labora
tory, .302 F irst National Bank, Brownwoqd, Branch of
fice, Polk Bros. Bldg., Sahta Anna, Texas. L

I

r

xy I will be in, Bante Anna Office EVERY SECOND 
and FOURTH TUESDAY oLeach month.

V. ...- - l  - - \ • .')■■■■ • -- ^  - - - A-:.
-  Children’s eyes givexi very special attention.
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“ Ho Likes to Sit tin tjio Old Swayback Swivel Chair and Tell 
Theory of . the Incxonse in the: Rainfkll.”'f ^

Us

those - things -of- yyhiclr the' town is 
really proud; our schools, the eollege, 
the municipal/, ownership of electric 
lights . and waterworks, the 
library, theTibolLtion of . the 
ami all of the dozen,small m a tte rs  o f  
public interest In wliicli good eltlzens 
take a. pride. . Oolonell Morrison wap

or : fifteen minutes before 'he spoke. 
When lie ifi'it down ilm paper his 
efiorubic f a <-ewa s lie a 111 i ng, ’and lie

public (. sa id : 
saloon, 'Oh-—I km yv/i’m a foul, but I wish 

llie’-I.ord had sent fne  ̂ to liv e 'in  a 
tow niargu eflongh so tlmt fevery d^rty- 
fated  jirut/ou the stric t'w oufdu’t feel, 
lie 'h ad  a rilflU'tq call me ‘Alphabeti-J 
cal'!. Dammit,k lS e  i^tue the best Y [ 
-could ! 1 ;lT0-en't m ade nnyS alarming .
success: • I: know It; There’s  no- need ! 
of rulflijng it in N oiv me.” Ho j." 'ns'

c Out of every 10p chicks hatched,/ 
50% ordinarily die. lt is th^ ex
perience of poultry raisers who
use Purina Chick Star- 
tena that they raise 9J>%~
It is the most perfect 

^b^by chick ratiori^ob
tainable and is sold on a 

"v pQ5 itiVe guarantee, of 
/  double developement or 
1 motley back. \

silent for a time with li?s hands on.

! living' ills grand life, in ids *fa!lor-
- made' clothes,, -while- ids townsmen 
; were out with their eoats oil making 
.our, town- (lie substantial place it Is
So in ills latter days he is old Alpha-’

-helical, Morrison, a nian apart. from ps..
IVe.lIke ldni well eniiugh; and-sp .long 

' as- he cares’ to- lie- justice of tlie - p e a e e ^ k n e e s  aiiul ills: head- tin-own ^bauk,'
- no one will object; for That is ids due; ] loidtingy ut- tlie :celt!ug. Almost im- 
But, someway, .there is no talk o( perceptibly; a smil6 iH‘g,iu> to xn'iiek 
makini'. him county .clerk; and'therg "his features,/and, ulierj-he turned liis 

.'Is a reason In everybody's mind -why} eyes to-tlie man at t i ^  desk, they, 
no party names him to run for county w-ereTYianelng: with' jiierriment,- <Ss lie.:

' treasurer. ..Her, has been trying hard iJiftd F “Just treen rendhtg a piece here 
.enough for ten years tp break through | In 'p ie  .Sun about thu^ lit Alienee of 

the crust of the common Interests j climate on Ipihmn endeavor.- It says 
. thatihe has po longdgnored. .One sees tliit In -northern latllinhfs: ■ there is 
ldm at inibl.ic''meet lugs—-a r-nther: wlstij more * oxygen In . the utr and folks 

: ful-looking,- eliuhhy-faeed- old man— j Iireath^' faster, and their, blood flows 
on the edge of the crowd, ready" to | faster,-'and. thut'Veep* tlwir Jher go- 
be called out for- a- speech. -Hut no I lng/ Trouble: with.,:.m<r ims<:dw:i.vs 
one calls his :ifiime;. nq ouey'arr-s -par- been cuini'liIe— sluggish llw-r.1 . If. I had: 
tieulurty wliut old Aiplmiietli-al lias to • Just n .7liltle

JUST A WORD ABOUT OUR MARKET I
. .’ 7 ... , ' > . S.. . .. "

We have just installed a new combination
r . . T: r-' . \ . . .. ......................

Sausage mill. We are in a position now to 
make-any ̂ amount .of Sausage for our cus
tomers* who are killiifg hogs. > '

f  j

We ^an also grind bones on this mill, these 
; are very fine for chicken, feed., Another 

feature of this milfwe can grind Coffee on it 
tod. - * . - ■ _", - v ; ... l

£«y- Longsngo iie sahl all -Unit he
y\ygen tiouting

can say to our-people/
Tlie /only thing::, tha t Alphabetical 

ever organized that paid was', aTiun- 
Ily. Tn tile early days hovnmmiged td 
get a  home c lea r of lnd'ehteflness and 
wus*slirevvd : enough.to ;kec]f it out dt 
all of Mb Transactions. ./Jknv-headed 
MOrrlsons filled life si/hoolluiiise; and 
tw enty.. years: latf-r, there- u ere sh 
many :of ills girls , teaching schot'fl that 
Hie school board had to piake a ruling 

jellmltlDg Uie number j i f  Teachers from 
on£ family In itie clty^school, ln -o rder: 
to fdree thg. young Morrison g ifls  tet' 
g o to  tho, country-to teach. In these

round \ln, my system, 'the wooleiKjnill 
L- woulif s till be running. I he st reet ears 

M puld, lie going, a ml .This-.town’- would 
have- lfad forty thousand Inliabltunts.. 
MyM'atuI liilstnke was/’onCof Inlltnde. 
Bur”—an d 'iiii; drnwl|-d out fliel word 
.moek-lngly—ffljut,. I guess : if the Lord 
hsil wanjedj me to jinike n^jfown -here" 
He w^oilld Imve/Ttlven me a dlflfei-eny 
kind of liver!" He slapped his knees 
as he sighed: “Tlils Is a^tunny world, 
and the inorp you see of lt the fimifltr 
lt~get.s.” The old mun grinned com
placently -at tlie .celling for a minute,’ 
and before getting 'out of -hls  ̂ chalj 
kicked: his shoe-heels together mer-

idnyg the girlst keep, 
and Alpl'abetlea 1 /la

th e  house 5S rtiy, wtpedtils gl 
Ms- bundle; of pa

asset
liters

s as hefrose. put 
Zander: bis arm,^  ar notary, yuuim i ---v - -j-— — .  , —  _

.and a Jdstice a t  the: peace, whtchr lent the office w^stUng0an old, 
'kfenpaShia office -going In the Uttle dld-foahloned^ tun^v^- ^

Texas Merc. Ca.
r

^ v

‘The People’s Store,|,
We give"S., & H. Green Stamps."

■Mli

WANTED—To know, the where
abouts of A;, L. Shiithr Have 
some important information for 
you. Comniupicate with Box 194 
Coleman, Texas.

ĵ n automobile' manufacturer- 
^aid that America ision wheels.' 
And none of them-came j&rom tho 
heads <of the automobile drivers.



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

A WORD OF THANKS

At last we have our new 
manse completed, of which the 
jiastor, his family, and church 
are indeed very proud.
■ We feel very much at home in* 

our neat, comodious little builri-
- i f g .

We feel very greatful to our 
_ maiiy friends who have so Ji-
- berly- contributed. We take this 
\  opportunity of thanking you one 
' ‘and all. Wishing you prosperity

and happiness throughout the 
•/ year, and we extend to you a 

hearty invitation . to" be with us 
in our church services' On Third , , 
Sundays when convenient.—
A. M*. Pleasant, pastor, joined by 

' the entire membership. ^

Now they are-proposing-a uni
versal language just when most 
of ug were becoming half-way 
proficient in English. . ;

PLANTING FLOURS
IN HUMAN LIFE

“Die when I may,” wrote Ab
raham . Lincoln to his -friend, 
Speed, on one occasion, “I want 
it said of me by those who know 
me best that I always plucked a 
thistle and planted a flower 
where. I thought .a flower would 
grow." This superman never 
spoke carelessly. He knew, as 
you and I must learn, that what 
is said of one by the general 
mass amounts to little or noth
ing. He had such respect- for

LOMEADVEferiSiNG
furnish myself.-—G. W. Camer-

IT IS TOO LATE

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS, the best. 
paint: made, the-cheapest,,, Tor-.it jon, Santa. Anna, Texas.
gees further and 
Paints, Oils, Wall 
lips Drug Store.

lasts longer., 
paper.—Phil-

GOOD. Fresh Jersey milk cow 
for sale.—W. L. Alford. 7-3tp

' • How often we hear the son as 
he stands by the bier of his 
mother remark that ‘ she was a 

GOOD Red Oats for sale at 60cI good mother, God bless her!” 
per bushel at the grainery.—J. [How often we see that son buy 
E. Wheat, 6 miles north Santa t the first flowers for his mother 
Anna on Coleman-Comanchei after she is placed in her grave.

m rn J m

I road. 7-4 tp.

MESQUITE Pole Wood for Sale. 
Oats 60c per bushel at grainery; 
—E. W. Polk. -2p.

THY that Spring Tonic and 
Body Builder admirine.—-Phillips 
Drug Store..

W. O. W. NOTICE
Deliquient Woodman may now 

reinstate FREE. See me , at 
once for particulars.—J. S.'Jones 
clerk.. - 19-tf. ,

G. W. Bourland, the Music Man, 
’ u Col'emah, Texas, 110 E. 1st St., 

phone 534. Factory Agent for 
the Celebrated Estey Organs. 

.Write or phone. 5-4tp.

WANT to hire a  hand" to work 
_ojr. farm from now until July 1st. 
~—G. W. Williams, route 3 4-tp

* TOI$JD—A lady’s coat. sUwner 
can have same by calling at this 

, office and paying for 'this ad.

G * NOTICE
I have opened up ax Second- 

Hand- Store first door v^est of 
-* the J  T. Close Repair Shop, and 
' :will be inutile market for Second 

j hand articles. Will- buy^selFand
• ; :repa.uv. T am . also prepared to

-take orders fo r ■ Fruit Trees.*—
• S .H . Petty. ’ . - ~ J '

CLOSING NOTICE 
The First National Bank ffnd

am prepared to handle any, kind 
o f i’adiator repair or i'ecore wdrk 
Afl work strictly guaranteed. 
Give" me a trial.—I,. C. Williams;

FOR SALE—200 bales Johnson 
Grass Hav, 250 bales bright oat 
straw. On Coleman -and Brady 
Road, lO.miles from Santa Anna. 

U  E. Bell^ophonp -5-103, Cole-'
man, Texas. ^7 -2 tp .>  >

■. F irst State Bank, will be cosed i turn for w hat is "given it in' the 
Friday, February '22, same being Kay- of tinje" -and effort isj the: 

- a  legal holiday, r . .. . - "* ■

1 „ GOOD Oats, clear of Johnson 
Grass - at 57 l-2c per bushel, a t

I AM/opening a Radtetofr Shop 
what “tho^e who kiieV-liim best" , ;n thY Rilov building, ju s t west 
said that he wanted to deserve [of Gardner Filling Stetio-h,. and 
heir commendation after death, 

eat'-souls not affected y by 
what the world thinks or says.
They listen only tocfhe- voice 
within and the few other^voices 
that comex'close to them.5* If ryou 
will eliminate that foolish re
gard-for what peopleyma.v, will 
or do say a fear it soon bgcqmes 
—you will find your way smooth 
er and easier and your , wofk 
more successful. The world ■ atri 
large • cannot .know you. IIovv', 
then,'" can it: /judge yqu ? And 
wft&t difference dotss it make''-if 
it attempts to judge? Are -you 
answerable to the world at lbrge, 
save... fo r ' respecting / its law»?
Perhaps you are ope of the few. 
who make it a rule,^ as JJfjfcoln 
did, to'pluck thistles and > plant 
Gowers’ in place of them. If'so, 
do you preface your action with 
a thought as to whfether o rn b t 
a flower will- gi'ow^where’ the' 
thistle now is ? FJor, if you, went 
through the world supplanting 
all thisUes with flowers, yoy’̂  
scoff see; a stretch of withered 
flower?, and you would have was
ted many blossoming plants. As 

la rule, those kwho-planf flowers 
Hit human lives, t do it, blindly.
They ?eem Jo thiinkutheir^whole 
dujy : consists, in sticking rthe 
shoot, into' the soil and hurrying 
along th q  Sup sets^- Whereas; i f  
■is just as important 'to  select 
yoUf planting ground as tp plant 
your flower. And one great cause-| 
for the common complaint that 
ife eefims to yield so little jntre-

HALF AND -  HALF-^Parmers 
whyyaise cotton that is aU'see'cT? 
get Some of'my first-t’dar J)ee(3 
and get da the  road to L int pro 
'duc-tiod $2.50 .per bp, F. Q .B 
Mabank.-—A. S. Blansitt^ route; 
2, Mabank,'Texas *' • 6-2tp.

NOTICE—Two Red Cows, one 
branded O D on left hip, the oth
er TI on right side, have: been 
in the Boyd pasture almost two 
weeks. Owner mkv remove them 
by first paying for .this notice. '

LOST—Open, face gold'watch, 
with "Elgin movement, 'Simmons^ 
chain attached, 'Somewhere in  
Santa Anna, Tuesday,' February 
12. Reward .if delivered at the 

(-•Nqws office, • r  j
' t  . . .. . ' .. ..■■..... - .......m'.
SEE. mb for plain or ornament
al GoncreteHvorlL—J. K. Odle. -.

X~" CITATION .

GOOD ,bup.dle feedx for. sale 
my farm ten miles south 
Santa Anna.—Carl Williams/ 5-,3
- y ._ ..........................L '

on
of

MAIZE EOR SAGE—Canr sup
ply Pure Dwarf Maizd Seed for 
planting, irecleaned at-8c perdb: 
—Joe R. Brooks,' Coletnaivsoute
1 . r ' r '  ,6-6tp

’860 ACRES no better on South-5 
plains, 'sheet ̂  water 59 feet, 
fdneed 3 sides, a "bargain. Win
trSde.—Fred WL Turner. 49-tfJ * , '
WHY not use tldan filtered'gas 

jilin'e/ it/cost no more.—Gardner. 
Filling Stations/ x ,  ̂ 6-2tc

- g ra in e ry G . P. England.

-' .PLENTY of second hand cars- 
y  and trucks for sale cheap.—San- 
.«&.t&"A&aa 3fotor‘.Company.

misplacement o f the - "effort. 
Measure this day’s worR by thia 
standard of Lincoln’s" and . see 
where YOU 
Avlanche..
' ' ___A_

EGG3 FOR SETTING—Rhode 
Island Rdtl Eggs'Yor sale a t  50c 
pbp settingGjf 15.—Mrs. E. E 
Land, phone 1412.  ̂ " >

stand!—Lubbpck

GOOD -JERSEY- 
SaTe.-fH. J. Parker,

mOk Cows fo 
7-t

-Y ,,......^ P O S T E D , . f . -
*• > y.Phê ^public-is hereby notified

/..There has bebn“ niucli a^ita- 
tiomf rpm time to,time-to get t he , .  .- v. . ■ ^  
salarjes'of the various state j»i- \ ^? eman’ *Texag 
ficials'faised*. b Those who aclvb, 
cate Higher pay for-Yhe officials 

I argue that more'compgtentv nien 
^would. offer, for the offices and 
that;the present salaries are hot 
now in keeping with those paid 
pren of like ability ifi other w^lks

ROOMS with shove 'and plenty 
CeAfer*7 pver ihe_ States'Bank 
Phone Hr2V-Mrs. J. D. Alien. 5-3

WANTED—Tb^know- the whert-- 
ibouts of '-A.M,. Smith. Have 
some impor-tanbinformation for
7ou. Communicate'wit'h-Boxvt9.4 
................. 3-6tc

IF ydu-don’t"see jwhat you, need, 
.trail for itts.We-hffveHt,,or will 
get it.—;Phillips Drug Store. ,

premises:hfecupied}of liG-  ̂ believes tha
'L/Pesterrarwi^. J.: B-

FOR SALE—Pui’e Bred Wjiite 
Rbck eggs,-$1.50 setting of 15;— 
Mrs. Ed Keefer, phone* 175.

MITCHELL’S 
BARBER SHOP

'-Sfeave ^ 7.......   15c
'■ 'Hair Cut . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

Shampoo .......... . .  25c
Tonic 25c
'Massage . . . . / ........................25c
S in g e ___...................*----- 25c

S:JHair'OiU".:7';’v v , . . . . . .  10c
Hair-Cut and Shave.........40c

iFire, Tornado Insurance 
i W. E. B A X T E R  
Santa Anna, . Texas

’ I D E A L
BARBER SHOP

FIRST STATE 
BANK BLDG.

R. ,B; Renfroe Prop.

GWFFORB MEADOWS 
Dray Line

.We Haul Anything , 
Phone 114

the Governor— and other ’ state 
officials—should, be -paid' a sal 
ary that would be adequate for a 
family to ' conifortably live^on, 
and i t  must be considered that aj 
nian-high in public life necessar
ily has niore expenses thair a pri 
vate citizen. 'But we do not be
lieve that the question <of 'salary, 
should influence a than to / offer 
himself ffs 'a candidate for any 
state, office. On the other. Hand, 
a man who has no other desire-, 
to serve his people only for the 
salary attached to the office < is 
unfit for the office. To be the 
chief executive of a great state 
is quite an honor, an honor much 
greater than holding a high-sal
aried position. . The present ■ad
ministration, and the people .all 
over the state of Texas, are now 
demanding a reduction iff expen
ditures of state government, and 
it seems that thig is a most inop,- 
portunb time to consider raisfng 
the salaries of state officials.

FOR. SALE—Some nice regis- 
teredr Big type Poland ' China 

[Pigs and Shoat$; prices right.— 
H, J .  Parker-________  5-tf.
WE are tire dealers. Tires $6.95 
up.—Gardner-.Filling Stations.

• . ■ -l : •. 1.. . . * 1 V.
SEE Fr M. Jaynes for Wall pa
per, paint, bi’ffshes.bnamle, pure 
Linseed oil, canvass and tax. 
Anything you want in the paint 
apd paper-line sell cheap, for 
cash. G-tfc.
---------------- 1---n;-------------^-----;
t . few choice Ply'moth Rock 
kckrels, price reasonable, phone 

82.—Mrs.' T. T. .Perry. *5-3t

THE STATE OF TEXAS ? 
-To the. Sheriff o ra n y  Constable /  of 
Coleman County—Greeting; /  .

You are Hereby Commanded to 
■summon of Muncl Gross; B: H. Mudd, 
Administrator of the estate of Mund 
-Gross, deceased,- Linnie Williams Rd-- 
dy, Zimri Williams Eddy, Wm. N. 
Harmon, J . VV. Elangigan, Nathan 
,G. Bagley, Frost Thom, H. H. Ed
wards and James H. Starr, Adminis
trators of the estate of Frost Thorn, 
deceased. Susan W. "Thom/ Janies 
Turn, Mary - Marcillite Thorn, Frost 
Thom, Jr., Mary M. Thom, Clara C. 
Starr, James F. Starr, W. B. Beakley, 
America Beakley, J. D. Beakley, I. j .  
Barber, Joanah Barber, Joannah' Bap- 
ber 'and the heirs of the following 
named deceased persons; to-witt: 
Mund Gross, Linnie Williams Eddy, 
Zimri Williams Eddy, Wm. N. Har
mon, J. W. Flanigan, Nathan G. Bag- 
ley, Frost Thom, Susan. W. Thom, 
James Thom, Mary Marcillite Thom; 
Frost Thorn, Jr., Mary Ml Thorn, Cla
ra C-. Starr, James F. Starr, W. B 
Beakley, America Beakley, J. D. Beak
ley, I. J. Barber, Joanah Barber and 
Joannah Barber,defendants by making 
publication of this citation once in each 
week for four successive' weeks previ 
ous to The return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county,to 
appear at the next regular tem i of the 
District Court of Coleman County, to 
be holden a t the Court House thereof, 
in Coleman, Texas, on the 16th day 
of June A. D. 1924, then and there to 
-answer a petition filed in said- Court; 
on the 30th day of Januaiy A. D. 
1924 in a suit, numbered on the dock
e t  ■ of said- Court No. -2878; wherein D. 
J .  Woodward: is Plaintiff, ; and the 
above nam ed; defendants - are all the 
Defendants - and - the onl y Defendants 
in said cause, said petition alleging 

That heretofore; to-wit:/On the 30th 
slay of January, 1924,-Plaintiff was 
the "owner of and in  posession of the 
following described land and premis
es,' owning, holding' and claiming the^ 
same .in fee . simple from and undei 
the- sovereignty of the. soil, to-wit;

113 6-10. acres ' of land . situated : m 
Roleman County', Texas, and; being 
out of and a part of Mund Gross Strr- 
vey No. 44 Abstract No. 221.; Begin
ning a t a stone set in the groxmcl 
from which a  forked mesquite tree-12 
inches in diameter bears North 40" J-2 
E-21 vrs. and a Do. 14 inches in di
ameter bears N. 58 E. 30 -2-5 vars, said 
beginning comer is situated 669 1-2 
vrs. S. from the N. W. comer of Mund 
Gross Survey No; 44 and • the N*. E. 
comer- o f Samuel Sprague Sur\'ey No. 
664. Thence S. with the W. line af 
Survey N». 44 and the E. line of Sur
vey No. 664, 594 vrs. to a stone set fri 
the ground. Thence - E. 1080 vrs. 
-through said Mund Gross. Survey No.
44-to a stone l e t  in its - E ast line. 
Thence NT 594 vrs.. with the East. Tine 
of Survey No. 34 and the W. line of 
Survey No. 3?, H. T. & B. R, R. Co., to.

set stone fo r the N. E. comer o f  this! 
tract. ; Thence W. .1080 vrs. to- the 

I place o f beginning.
afterwards

The woman there had borne the* 
heat and burden of life’s Jong 
day, and no one had ever hearu 
her: murmur: her hand was
quick to reach out in a helping 
grasp to those who fell by the 
wayside, ■ and -her feet were 
swjft/on errands' oL.mercy ; the 
heart ̂ o f  her kon '' had Trusted: 
her; heJiad left her to Jong 
/hours of solitude, while he amusv 
ed himself -among1 scenes in 
tyhich she had.ho part; When 
boon companions deserted- him,- 
when fickle affection^ selfish!^ 
departed; when- pleasure palled, 
he went Thome to find her wait
ing -for him. Children had been 

,boril to the home. She had reared 
them, almost alone, and they 
were gone.- Her hand had led 
them to the uttermost/edge of 
the morning- that Tiad no noon. 
Then she had comforted them 
and sent them out-strong /and 
whole-hearted/ while she; stayed 
at homerand—cried.-t.-What 3 can' 
a woman db but cry—and trust ? 
She is aOestYiow. B utshe could 
not die tintil he had’promised, to 
“bear"up.” She had been blessed ] 
in giving, and he in receiving. It 
was/an. even partnership after 
all. She had been a good mother] 
to him, x Oh, inan! mall! why 
did you not tell her-sp, whep-j 
her ears ^ were not dulled by 
death?*. Why wait to say these]

Toipld Liver Fills Body W Hh^oi- 
sons—Pepsinated Calomel Goar*/ 
anteed to Relieve Between Soir- 
down and Sunup— No Nausea.

Calomel is the only medicine that -will 
actually reach the liver, but ordinary 
calomel is so drastic that many have de
prived themselves of its fine.effects be- : 
causfe of it3 _ftjrshne§s. This objection; 
has . been. overcome in Repsinated 

■v. Calomel.Many who formerly could flotc 
take calomel are finding a .must- So  - 
ceptable remedy' in Pepsinated Calomel /  
because it is Enfilish Calomel fw M ^ /

. doetprs recognize as /the standard b is  
y purity), treated' with pepsin' 

soothing-' ingredients that 
i^timulhte the liver to normal 1 
sweeten the: stomach.and aid- - 

/-Many report that the use o f/
Calomel unclogs their systems - 
sonous waste, (brings' T>ack c_ _ 
causes - dullness to disappear and aakes 
them “feel like new!”

S. . H-. . Phillips and all.- reliable./■ 
druggists recommend and gpaxanteei-- 
Pepsihated Calomel to bring id ie f .be* 
tween Bundown -and sunup or your 
money'refunded. Try it—we guarantee - 
yoa31 feel better tomorrow. • (Adv.>. - -

t-*-

W RKUYS
'-After every meal

say
words over a Ncoffin wherein'lies 
a wasted r  weary, gray-haired 
woman] whose eyes have so,long 
held that pathetic -story, of - loss 
and suffering and patjent yeam- 
ing;which so many women’s eyes 
reveal—to those who read, 1 Why 
not have made the wilderness iff 
heart blossom like the fose with 
the .prodigality 'of your love? 
Now you would give words— 
—wer̂ e they yours to give—to 
see the tears of joy your words 
would once have caused, bejew- 
elling the closed windows of her 
soul. It is too late.

LA  p le a sa n t  
and agreeable 
sw eet and a  
1 -a -s -t -l-n -g  
Qaer ie l l t  a s  
w ell..

G o o d  1 o .r  
teetb, breaGt 
an d° digestion.

M akes tbe  
n e x t  c i g a r  
taste better.

OATS for sale a t  65 cents at my 
grainery.—-R. H; Taylor; 4-tf

NEED GLASSES
Dr. Jones, the- Eyelvlan, \vill- 

be at Childers & Co. S^ore, SaG

Doc Sellers, . for seventeen 
vears editor and publisher of the - 
Brady Sentinal, purchased frojn 
W. T. Curtis last week, the Rfs- 1 
ing Star X-Ray; and will soon 
be in full charge of same. /Since 
it was1 Mr. Curtis’ desire to  ̂sell 
the Rising Star printing plant 
and newspaper,we are glad to see j 
Mr; Sellarfr purchase it and as
sume: the responsibilities neces-‘ 
sarv attached thereto. Look- out 
Rising Star,. Doc Sellers is a dog
gone good newspaper - man, and 
will help you fellows out in your 
“pep” work that never ceases . in 
your good little city. • J

y e i'
. sfe. ..

nrday', Feb. 23rd. Eyes exam' 
ined, glasses fitted,headache and 
Eye-strain relieved. s
W. Y not use clean filler 
Jir, ■, it cost. rj.o more.—Gardnei \ 
F;'’'.ig Stations. -6-2tc

SOME guod -horses and mlilcs 
for saLe on terms.-y-Dr. Ilays. 2

DRUG $TORE

STOP THAT ITOjlNO
* Usa Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 

Itch; Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
(Worms, Chapped Face; Poison- Oak, 
{Sunburns, Old Sores or.Sorea.on-.Chil* 

/  drenl It relieves all formsof Sore Feet. 
, For sale by X

'. C. K. HUNTER

If there’s anything In a fiarhe 
Great Britain ought to.have va 
Jiard*working goVemment. . .N -

• Labor saving 'devices are cre
ated to save the labor of men so 
that they can labor more. ‘ •

PHILLIPS 
Your Business: Is Appreciated. 

PRESCRIPTION WORK j 
'  A SPECIALTY. " 

t’jione l^r-Night Phone 5 or 85.

ONE large'- unfurnished 
’for rent.—ftlrs. John Harper.

WE-are f ire dealerav /Tifes' $6.95 
up.—Gardner Filling. Station*

G. W. Bourland, the Music Man,
Coleman, Texas, 110--E. 1st /St., 
phone 534.‘ Everything inmmsiej^f XuVCoii'-t. 
from a Jews IIarp to a -.Gj'and 
Piano delivered in your hpme 
direct from factory at prices 
that* will/ save you money.

T hat afterw ards and on Said, date 
while PfSintiff was the owner, of. and 
in posession o f the. lands -and prem is
es aforesaid. th e  Defendants unlawful
ly entered in and upon said premises 
and dispossessed P la in tiff o f  such 
premises and-that Defendants unlaw
fully "withold from P la in tiff  th e  title 
and possession o f  said premises ; to 
P la in tiff’s dam age -in the sum o f TEN 
THOUSAND DOLLARS.
- That in addition to his title in . fee 
simple to the. land ahd premises afore
said. Plaintiff is the owner of sai(> 

—-— , . , land under.the ten- years Statute of 
ed g a s* ! Limitation , in /th isr .That Plaintiff 

and those under -whom he ctaims. have, 
had peaceable and-adverse .pdsses'sidh; 
i-heVe-'>f. cultivatinjr. usinsr and enjoy/ 
jng. the same.for more, than.'teti year/ 
next preeedinnr' the institution of this 
suit and next precwlimr the 2!ltH' day 
ef JamKiry. 1924, -and Plaintiff here 
plea’cls the ten vea'-s Statute of' Linii-: 
tation as further title t.o said land and 
premises.
—W herefore ' .-.premises. . considered 
P lain tiff praVs the Court th a t the De
fendants bm cited-.to appear and an- 
syvei— this ”*Pefitlon and th a L : upon 
hearing..■■hereof Jje have judgm ent for. 
the ,title and possession^oT said .land 
apd .premi.ses and fo r all costs of suit, 
and fo r  such other, and further, rc- 
lie f j: general and special -as-,-herniajr 
he entitled -to in layv and in .etjuity.
: Herein F a il/ N ot but have/.-before 
said Court, a t  its-'-a fo resaid /regu lar 
t e r n / '-  th is  Writ /  with- your, return 
(hereon. showing* h-ow you have exe
cuted the same. ''* :

(Tivon underlm v hnml "rind the sea!
a t irffire in Coleman. 

Texas.;.on tlhis the 30th (layi of.<Jan

fAIUMfW CONTCMTt*̂ •

i l

~ i t  depends on the Bak
ing Powder .-.yon use. Yon. 

- must use a /heaping spoonful 
. o f many brande because Hsey 
don’t contain ^s nutch leav
ening strength as -

m iim n E  m
fhg Economy M W  8*® W & m
Level sp o o n fu ls  a re  a ll th a t a re  nec
essary when you use CALUMET—It 
makes ̂ xnore bakings which means a  rt^al 
saving on bake day. "

Sates times 
asmuchastkat 
ofanyother
b r a n d

W ORLDS G REATEST  
#A & afG P O W £tS&

v . roonJ

(his
A. Df 1924. . '

w'. E. Gideon C '"rk D jstrict Court 
I*Coleman. Countv, Texes. ’

By B. Hv Pittntan, JDeputy.

^ ;roast

0%ey
p r a is e

j $ y o u r jw c & 9

HOfFflANN 
KAYOAN 

e e m i . M
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• THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
the newspaper business, and has 
announced that he will dispose of

the

Editor&and publishers who do'and therefore added to his;print- 
not have ^success in convincing, ing establishment a Well selected
their local merchants of the val- stock of general merchandise, his newspaper property to 
lie of newspaper advertising - a s ' and now is the leading shoe . , A.

■ an accelerator of; trade are inter-1 dealer, the leading dry goods! ̂ lrs  ̂ ^uyei w^° will run i t . o 
ested in the record of the editor. | m erchantand leading general! progressive, lines, and devote 
of Linn Creek, Mo., Reveille, store proprietor of his town. He himself to taking care of the 
who(greir tired of having the not only proved that advertising| V , . , .
mercnants tell him that adver-v would pay, but there . was more1 mercantile trade that- his adyer-;j
tising would do them no good, money in the mercantile than in tising. has developed.
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
7 Lesson7

(By REV. T . B» FITZWATER, D.D.y 
- Bean of the Evening’ School; Moody 
Bjble: Institute of Chicago:)

((£>. IH24,•'Western Newspaper-Union;.)-'.

LESSON FOB FEBRUARY 17
JO SH U A  A N D  T H E  C O NQ UEST OF 

CANAA N

filled

V.,

7̂ C*>.

36-38 inch C^epe de Chine in blue, 
' pinki honeydew, maise, idgeabin, black, 
-brown and peacock-blue. Ju st the thing 
for lingerie and children's dresses.

s .. ~ K ^  '  t  ^  -V

Specially priced a t $ 1 .4 9  yd.

n

^  \

-y

LESSON ■ TEXT—Josh. 1:1-0; 23:1-3. 
GOLDEN^TEXT—Not one thing,hath 
jjed'.of all the goevd. things which the 

your God spake -concernirigryaufL-^ 
Jo-‘h 2 3 flr  V w  - ,<l 1

K V INTERMEDIATE AND) SENIOR TOP
IC—l-essnns From the Lite o^ Joshua. : 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADCLT^TOP-/ 
-iC—Joshua and the ConquegJLsif Canaan.

The b<jok_yf Joshua, from which our 
lesson Is taken, Is a history’of sthe con
quest of the PromisetKLnn^l and Its 

, apportionment among the tribes o'f Is
rael. It takes its name from/its princi
pal character,^oshmu During the^wl!- 
demess^journey he was Mosses' minis

ter  and captain of his*-, army. \  When 
■Rioses was denied'the privilege of 
going overHhe. Jprdair, Josliun.was ap

pointed .to tlift leadership- of Israel. 
■-Moses, rite representative; of the: law, 
h ro u g ^  Israel to / tlie borders of 
Canaan, Joshua was the< man chosen 
to lead- the people Into: the place of 

f^rest^. The ninne, "Joshua”, liasi the 
the name "Jesus”, 
(Josh. 1, 1, g ). '

■ L\
x

Q n.

:ffer 38-inch Cantpn Crepe in gr^y/blue 
f%€bna^tan and pekin-blue. Will make 
^lovely spring dresses. ’ .v ^..... '".A

"7

Specially pricedat ^ 2 .SQ y<
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W ith over 200,000 orders lor Ford Cars and 
Trucks already placed for delivery during 
the next few months, we are facing a record- 

j breaking spring demand. ^

Sack successive month- this winte'r has  ̂
witnessed' a growth in sales far surpassing v 
that .of any previous^ winter' season.1 This 
increase w ill be even greater during the 
spring months, always-the heaviest buying 
period. , - ' rG * n

,THese facts suggest that you place yotfr 
.. order early to savoid disappointment in 

tljlivery, at the time desired.

r

vrr

i f  ?.

■ -i,> •-

Detroit, Mlchinsif

It i s  not neteflsary to pay cash for your car In Order 1 
■ X  to  have your name pIaced.on the preferred delivery. 

list. Y ou Can make a sm a ll p aym en t down,' or 
you  can buy,’if you wish, under the convenient 
term s o f  . t h e  F o r d  W e e k ly  P u r ch a se  P lan  --

-T

* A. ^

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Tlig ' ntune, 
siime de^iviit^on_Jns 

.1.' (Joshuafs Call

■Moŝ s was dead / but God-’* w^irk 
mfist̂ , go on. Tlie work was continued 
by calling Joshua to take itufi. .Tostui,a, 
no doubt, was sorrowful dyer the: loss 
■ofjffils-- master^ lint there w^s now nii 
time for mourning.

.11: God Renews Hla Promise of the 
Land-to Israel (JoUt. 1 :3 ,4 )- <
. This- promise had: been given tc( 
Abraiiam and renewed to Isaac, .Taobb 
and..Moses.’ ■ It i^-now /renewed, to Is 
■ rue! wtu n .tjiey are about to; enter 

‘t^Hfpon its [,obsession. The borders ~xj( 
the hind -were ''froni^tlie .■ .vtiid^riiess- 

jmnd: tins Lebanon even unto ^he great': 
river,-the j|yor--Kuplirn tes,, al 1 -tlie lami 
qf the^ flittites and unto^tlve great s^a, 
toward Uie going down 'of the %nft-” . (v,. 
•).). Tlie nearest-it .was .eveivpossesseri 
was' during tlie. .Feighud oftiDavid ' lifid. 

/. FSoh'i'.in.n, jlimigh Tiot- tiien fully

O a:

realized. This .land itllG tiehm^s-  to. 
-,t'ie Jews and in (?fod’'j own time they 
.slial-k-tKissess'. it.': -Their ;possessi6iî . ojf 
tins iamf'ivfn? dup .̂entunjJ.v to them: 
selves. - God promised them that wher- 
ever their feet set ujmn tlje land, ft 
wifs theirsS Îf lfliey -failed’ to secure 

, possession, it wns hecauge tliey failed 
to cl îiin it. * '■

III. Go^’s 'Presence Promised to 
Joshua (Josh. 1 -.iij, ^

.ToslipsT was entering upbn: a -perilous (• 
and _̂Cifllcurt  ̂enterprise, but the Lord 
said, . as He wni with Moses . so He: 
would be with him. The-difficulties-be
fore him wetery

- 1. The -Jordan River ^(v. Thfs 
JTlvei‘ _w as now at its flood (Josh- .V
15)> maiflng It Impossible for armies to 
cross. \ v v
^ “2. ThexPeople, IVere Living ?n Walled 
Cities (N’lim) 13:38). Notwithstanding 
tliis, God Is. fendy to -tnsurej success. 
(Ij "I will not-^fatf tiiee,-fior forsake 
thee" (v. 5). (2) "There^shall ifot
ilby man be nble'fo Stand before theo"' 
(v. 5). (3) "As I was w it^  Moses, so 

w ill I be wlth theed? Josliua had been 
with 'Moses throughout1 their, forty

- years’ r experience, from the «J2gyptiaii 
deliverance to the time of lvis deatTi. 
Recause he bfifiined tliat God iv^qwlth 
his muster,yhe wns jWllliqb and'^oady;

.'•to.-cross Jordan at lts::flooti andecouH 
agcousl^j meet, tfie -enemies on. the 
other side. ^

IV? Conditions of Blessings : in the; 
Land (JostC T:G-n)

: - T.v-"P.e Strong nUi 
(v. G). Ilis"iniision was lo gi> m ijnd 
divide, iue lami 'among the tribes for 

-an . inheritance..' IC required ati^yngth 
and co.ir.ige To do this. c,
: 2. ■ Unwavering Utiedience tq- the 
Word ol (bid Tv .7). In a land of 
idolatry.,'it■irfe|Uii,ed.-'f*&ucli qo.urngojto 
tie tnicjto Goil. l ’fo parity and su cass  
niê . comfitImied- upon unswerving 
obedience to God’s commands. In el: 
Ips'\vork he must conform his life to 
(bo law of God. To pass from, the 
path outhned TliereiiC^wouUl brirrg Gdls- 
aster- and rifjn. In order to ;accomplish 
this.cthe law of Uie<Lbfdiinust be Ir. 

dp’s' month continually. He whs ti 
meditate therein: dny nnd night.: Joshua 
pondered: prompt obedience. He^dld tli}t 
stop to envilp but at ohce^gai'e orjlers 
for tlie march. God made the plan 
and-Ki}Vf\.the directions.
- y .  Joshua’* Botrfispoct (Josh'. 3 :1 3̂.).

As his^life was now drawing ^o a 
. rlose, summoned tpe jieople "Tin 

rulers to' give^some -fnre,w«:ll Afon îsels:
1. Rehearses Got!' Goodness' (v: 1 >: 

lVpd gi\ <‘n j-esi unto Israel,, from 
nil their eiijemtes (T-

2 ?̂ All That ^Iad Happened Was 
Done by- the Lord. God had fought 
for them. No one had been uhp) l< 
stand iigniu.stJ them; therbfore’' He 
urgeSrPtion theiiLd'nleJIty.

enough to waterjbis w£aryvmounL Has- 
lam pushed on. and by sheer lack got 
through adc&untry swarming with, hoar 
tiles and arrived safely at ’ Sand
Springs. c __ " 7- ,

At Carson Sink, tlie next station, Be 
found 15 men garrisoned ̂ .iir the' sta- 

~tion;i: wliich lifid been attacked only a  
few .liourjj previously. They tried to 
persuade him to remain, until it was 
certain- that the Indians liadHeft th'e 

^vicinity,-b^t lfe refused. After resting 
an- hour he galloped away nn,d reached 
Bucklands safelj’i.-only three .hours, and, 
a half late on h is' regular sclfedule. 
His bonus was Immediately raised to
¥100. . ' ."  ’ , ' ' ' -G , : ; ;

Rut Pony Bob jnas. not done yet 
Tlpe-westbound ^mail : ivfiuljW soon^arh 

(irive and tliere ’tVns.no- (ffie. except him
self to carry it\on. So hack over tlie . 
trail he wept,/and mt Friday's station 
ho’ Anally found his dhty ynded. He 
had ridden SStf" miles with lesg than 
elev’en houps Iay-orf, ^nd there wa3 
not an lio’ur o tiiis  riding time^vhen he 
was’ not in danger of Capture by the; 

■'Plutes and death at the torture stake"

7  o’iSGood courage^!

c

ni

I tThd my 
ic ilrecise

God’s Way. . ,
I ,ord J(>sus coineth not lr.: 

(lie p'recise way That l lay wiiit 4<ir 
11 ii:i. HdTiaili a, manner of His cyvn. 
Oli, lioiy high are His 'waysJibove' my 
ways!—Ubtlrerford.

 ̂ r'. with God.- 2,
Give God ihe^ blossoiq of your life I 

Put Him not off with tlve-fallen leaves) 
-Nlt^ioTfs. <! ■ ^

i B* Obllfltrg^ 1/ ' •
> We ^nnot always oblige, but w» esa 
always speak •oWtjinity.—Ve»elas.

TALES OF THE 
OLD FRONTIER

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON,
(© .1923y Western Newspaper Union.)

PONY BOB HASLAM’S RIDE
A T ONE of the most critical periods 

in American history, the Pony Ex
press was the only: means of rapid 
communication to bind tlie E ast and 

W est together, and well did the brave 
combination of gallant horseflesh and 
dauntjess manhood live up to the tra
dition' of “Get the mail through—no 
m atter what the peril of desert, bliz
zard or hostile Indians—get It
through!” < This lsa the story of how 
’“Pony Bob" vHasInm "got it through,”A  

One day in J h e  summer of . I860, 
when Masl;un had finished Ills ru n ' to 
Reed’s station oq, the Carson river, 
Nevada,, lie found that settlers had 
commandeered alh'6f (lie horses for-a 
.quick dash against raiding-Plutes. , :
'  Haslam .was due to lay cif at' Buck- 
lands, the ^enci o f his 75-mJlq stretchy 
of t the express route, bijt the-'next 
rider wa,s 111 and-the'flivlslon superin
tendent offered Bob a 550 bonus to go 
on. Haslaiq accepted and started on 
the lonely ride of-35 iiiilgs to Carson 
Sink. H ere he'' changed horses, specP 
on tliroqgli 37 mites of alkali desert 
to  Cold Springs, transferred tojx  new 
mount and yrode 30u miles’ more to-' 
Smith’s creek, where he-,delivered tile 
ppucheff to his successor.'

Then, a fte r  this ride" of, 187 miles' 
w ithout^  st-op e^cept to change-iorses,: 
he rested for nine hoijrs and was ready ■ 
to go back^with the eastbonnd mail.'- 
But tragedy was ahead of him. At 
.Cold-Springs he.found th a tih e  Indiansfi 
had killed the station keeper anil' run

The Sheriffs of five counties 
—Brown, Coleman, Runnels, Mc- 
Cullouch and Concho—compos-:' 
ing the 35th. j udicial district, to
gether with a number of deputy 
sheriffs from the above named, ' 
counties, met a t Coleman, Feb- ; 
uiuy 8th, for the purpose of dis
cussing the problems of law en
forcement coming ; within the 
province of the sheriffs- depart-: 
ments, and to evolve plans of 
mutual helpfulness, that there! •- 
might be a spirit of co-operation 
between the departments of the 
diffei'ent counties, to the  ̂end 
that the laws might be fully eif-G. 
forced and the  situation handled 
imthe rhost business like manner!

The'sheriffs and their depu
tie s  were the “guests in Coleman 
of Sheriff Dick Pnuley, and rey  
port that t)iey wefe treated with ~ 
true Texas hospitality by'th© 
sheriff of Coleman and his force., 

Sheriff Jim Flint, of RunhellS; 
codnty, in a few well chos©n ’ re~ 
marks 'explained,; the object of 
the iheeting, -Which was that the 
sheriffs of the.dif&rent counties 
forni a District SKeriffh associa- * 
tion and vw.ork"" iirho-operation 
with each other in'-copeipg with’ 
all law violations. The assbeia- 
tion was formed comprising thu 
five counties in  this j udicial dis
trict and with th e sheriffs dnd 

, their deputies o£ these counties 
off ail thediorses. stopping only long r^g-- charter members. Sheriff

BILL BOOSTER SAYS'

[ ^ ^ b o )a£  of'Q O R ^am xeM S  
V i /  0 0  KNO$r OP BUHllia

"aep-iovni*. "BiaTOWH" y 
FOLKS BUM IW CM\CAGO,> ^  

CWlCjaLaO^tOPPERS <50 TO  ̂
MB*/ SORUrW^WNORJL FOLKS

^ w o p  m  loh o o u , v /u ite  ^
LOklOOUERS 'XRADE (W PARlSt 
TUE -VAUU- OARM CNSQOOLg 

VJOOLO OO BETTER. TO °  , 
"BUY-

V\0»AE*

vSiAjMEo£

S H E R IF F S  M E E T  A T  C O L E 
M A N  P L E D G E  C O -O P E R A 

T IO N , A S S ’N  F O R M E D

-

‘-*5

Jim Flint of Runnels was elected ' 
•president of the. associatipn ^ id  
Deputy'Sheriff Car! Adaips of 

[Hrownwood  ̂was elected secre
tary.  ̂ v

'Oib’motiQn'of Sheriff Bob Mil
ler of Concho county, the second 
Friday, of each fnonth-was chos- G 
en as the monthly meeting date 
and the meeting 31II be held a t 
Ballinger on the 14th • day" of 
March. 1 >

Sheriff Flint pointed-out that 
the 'problem of the different - 
sheriffs were almost identical >.■; 
thkt they each had ' the same 
kind of law breakers r to-' cope • 
with and thef same problems to 1: 
solve. Theteforb it is the pur-, 
pose of .the new organization to 
work in-harmony, and coopera
tion,with each other tha t each 
may1 the more "efficiently dis
charge the duties of his office; --;; 
He^said tha t many hdads were . 
-better/than one and that meet-" 
ing together each month, the 
various sheriffs could help to 
solv£ each cithers problem's.

By having the sheriffs de-“ 
partments ©f the different coun- j 
ties^work in liarmony 'apd render 
aid to each’ other through The 
functioning of this association, i t  
is intended th a t theTaw enforce- ; 
ing machinerymiay be s© mould- A 
ed together th a t county lines will; • 
offer no protection^ to the law k 
breaker-" in the future, j  Every ; 
sheriff present pledged that he 
and hfs deputies -would dd their .* 
utmost, when notified p f that h. 1 
law violator from a neighboring 
county was attempting'to make 
his escape through his territory, 

^to  apprehend him. ^
A t the meeting in Ballinger in 

March it is intended to invite'the , 
sheriffs of the cdunties adjoin- ;, 
ing this district Jo attend the 
meeting and to then present to 
them  tne plan o f  operation and 
to invite them to/form other as; 

tsociations. In  thi§ way it is 
hoped J h a t  tl^e formation of the - 
sheriffs'association p f  th$ 35th 
judicial district —may mark the . 
beginnig of a  movement pf like 
natpre spreadng out and cover- > 
ing the entire state,and may dlti-c’

•m

-Lysp
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Texas,

/  “ GOOD M ORNIJ^G” : 3
'We always know the cheerful 

man by his hearty “good morn
ing.” A si well might fog, and 
cloudy and vapor^hope to cling 
to the .sun’s illumined \landscape, 
ag/the blues,, and moroseness t<H 
remain on any countenance When 
the^ cheerful^ one comes nlong 

• I with a hearty “good-smornipg.”
“TDo not fbrget to iay it to your 

parents, brothers, sist^rs,^ play
mates. ^ It costs you nothing.
Say it cheerfully 'and with a 

[smile; it wilhdo. you good and do 
your friend^ godd. jT h e je ’s- .a 
kind of inspiratioir-. in , everya ■■---■ - 
“g?i©djGmorning,” heartijy and 
smilingly‘spoken, that helps-'"to • ed. -L ike r 
Ynake hope fresher", arid work 
lighter. It, seems pearly .̂ 0 make 
the morning goody ari^ h/proph- 
ecjTof a good d a /  to come-after 
-it. 'While this is f  rug 'of fhe 
“good'' mbrning,” it is equally 
true o f^  all kind and cheerful 
greetings^ This cheer the dis
couraged* rest the tired one, and'

mately leacTto closer cooperation 
and more efficient enforcement 
of the laws in the entire state of-

Automobile production m ay . 
•have increased fifty per cent ill., 
192£ btft the -abjlity. to .buy. 
didn’t. S ' 'i___  - _■ - . •

The railroads^ Killed 120,685 
persons last year, whtcludoesnjl; 
include those who got caught a t 
the crossings, r ^  1

Eimbarrasing tq Atint Susan*. ^

time -run mor^smoothly.

. . .

Aimt Susan,” 'ailold Mary 
. ^ras- being register- 

—  many, another woman, 
Apnt Susajx neither relished tel- 
lingjfier a^e nor her af
fairs. -v-  ̂ _  .

'“What/are your affiliations?” 
agked the registrar.-.- - r'
;■ >‘Why, I don’ hav’ter td l dem, 
does I, boss?” '  ^ '
' / ‘Answer the quesfion,”’ he 
commanded. " ^
sh *■ But, %>ss#’’ protested the old:

urmohnru 4-v i .. , darky in dismay, “I don’ like to.
sornehpw make the wheels o ffg e»8s gotterw ife and three W -

0 i
k \

Z*‘ - ’

lun.”—Swiped.,
1 } P ■ 
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Caught in the Round-Up
MOTHER

j -

I Its. Comer Blue is expected 
to return the latter part of- this 
week from Kaufman, Texas; 
where she has' been for .several 

I weeks visiting her mother.
Mrs. C. F. Freeman, is visiting 

her son, ;C. A. Freeman an'd fami
ly of.Talpa this week.

March 1-8 has been designated 
as Canned-goods week. - What 
have you 
way of sp
goods for the opc&sion ?-• Tell us 

j about it in our next issue of the 
News. '■ C.

J. Q. Barnes, buyer for

We wish to call your attention to the splendid 
line of Rakes and Garden Implements. ^

1 Fresh shipment Water Hose, very-heavy.
Don't ■ fail to .examine this “Qrack Proqf” 
Hose. . /  , , a

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS

Mrs. Byran Edwards and son 
j Manuel, visited relativesvin <3o*M 
I man last week-end. ' ^  ' ■

.Mrs. Janies L. White- of^Abi 
lejie was here Sunday to visit 
relatives anc/attend, the ^ejldiBg 
of her'sister Miss*-Lois Vefner.

Faed Cru’rn of 
Mr. and Mrs..

Texas Mercantile company, is in 
the market this week, purchas- 
ing new goods. .Due to the flat
tering prospects for business 
this year, he will- probably buy a 
large stock.

The Women of the Presbyteri
an Ghurch: are asked to observe 
Monday, Feb, 18th as. a special

Will 
present- at 

the cburgli Monday from t  to 3 
o’clopk? pet' us fully our.forces; 
the paryers- of the women of the 
Southwest rising as one1 Voice' in' 
prayer add supplication^ that 
there m aybe no Agoing back’' in 
Jthe work of th'ei<ingdom.

By Grace E. Hall ’ : : 
It seems we scarcely knew -hey 
, In her many years on earth, ; 

Nor realized, ‘til sne had gone 
Her wonderful woman’s worth 

the i T°o much she gave, too

INTERMEDIATE B.

Subj ect—Paul* converted. -
Memory verse---Thelma:=B»fesf

<-y.

the 'N§w

ed-goods
f-°S  - i I not'every woman be preset jecial offers' in canned ... ^

t i l t

/M r. and Mrs.
I Melvin, visited
{Frank Crum Sunday.

F. Cr_ Ramsey and family- Af 
Cleburne moved to Santa Anna, 
this week. where they^wilLmake 
their future" home.

The Texas Mercantile company 
hair recently installed Qne .of the 

l^ompletest combined /Sausage, 
Coffee aind/Bone grinding mills 
we have^~ever seen. They are 
prepared to furnish ground bone 
and meat'sscraps for chicken feed 
which/ should be very much in 
denjaiuT. . ,

. - > THE "‘MISSING LINK’

toiled
For others, all- the while,

Too much we blindly let her give 
Forgetting thanks or smile.

Now looking back, across the 
years

Our hearts are wrung with 
pain,

Remembering the  .price she paid 
That we—her own— might 

' gain. - . '
She1- placed sio price upon her 
_ T deeds . "X , v '

Love prompted every one'
We simply knew she filled our 

/  needs x
Until her work was done.

Leader—Ethel Jonhs.
Jesus the center of 

freely, Testament—Loilis Ratcliffs/.- 
Infeoduction—Leader.

mm

Paul’s eary years— Mondean I 
Nabours. - - '  -, -/>' I

Paul", the persecutor —Manuel $ 
Edwards. • .v r  ■■•■{

Paul going to Damascus •—Ola 
Polk. ' i

Paul sees Jesus—-Louis Rat- \ 
cliffe.

Paul surrenders to Jesus — ; 
Bernice Traylor. . • - i

Paul Baptized—Leader. . N,.v j
- Scripture reading-^-Mrs. ? . {p; 
Slaughter.

13 Reasons Why One Mer,'
- chant Lost. 200 CuHte

Thosedoil worn hands had never 
v meant ^  ̂ ^
So 'much to-us, until 

Upon her quiet breast they lay,J 
/ So white-and cold and still; "< 
What service 'they had done for 

His , ^ ^
We/never paused to say,

Until we missed hen'ministry- 
When she Tiad gone> away.

Tl>e thin grey 
''brow

hair .upon
>

her

/■

W. R. Kelley &Co.

Messers Scott Snodgrass—'and 
R. D. Kinney,'Jr., p f  'Coleman" 
were pleasant capers at -the  
News/ office Tuesday. The two 
young gentlemen are ex-stu
dents of the State- University 
and were out' in the interest of 
an ex-students •meet ii/£oleman, 
March 2nd. /  "X

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tf fjitchell

)t h e  WfNC0 £STm  store

SELF CULTURE CLUB

. iM ia  a i i u  AHi Q, i f  ,

S ’" ompaniedTMrs. Harr j/Thomp-, 
of Coleman to Dallas last 

\yeek; where -Mrs^Thompspn, is 
havingOier eyestreated. /

RfAKES-GOOD—THO BLIND | H. S. Willey of Coleman has

. Austin, Texas, -JFeh. 12.'/-Ak 
though blind, Robert G. Stoll, of 

t Faylor, a  student -of the Univerr 
Caesar, Acts^ sit^ /Of Texas, earns most of His 

expenses while attending school, 
elected To Phi Beta

Time, 3:30 o’clock, Mkrc  ̂14.
Hostess—Mrs. Tom Hays.
Leader—Ruby Harper.

; Subject—Julius 
I I M V - V .

Roll Call—Questions from therand was
play. -  A > 1 J Kappa because of high scholas-

Character Sketch of Ceasar.— 1 tic attaihmeirts. He received -the 
Mrs., Paul Williams. bachelor of arts degree from the

- ” Questions:. ' ’. !University after attending three
' 1, Note the dramatic effect of _ long sessions sqd two terms of-1 

the  first line of the Act. What ' summer school, and he is now 
is ‘ Caesar’s mental attitude in working for the mastey of arts 
speaking the lines?- _ | degree. Stoll Was 23 years old

f 't : 2. Does Shakespeare intend < vvhen.he entered the State Blind 
, any final impression concerning Institute, where he finished the 
the justiceipf the canspiracy be-'five years’ course in 3 years. ,

; fore the,blow is struck ?  ̂ j In hisjelass work, he depends
3. What is the immediate effect- on having the text assignments' 
upon Cassius and Brutus of'read to him, but he does not re1 
Caesar’s death? ' (view before examinations. He

4. Dq£s the message that An- 1 writes his examination papers on 
tony sends by the . servant! a typewriter, afier hearing the 
sound frank aijd sincere? Does’questions read,to him. He speaks 

i - i t  initiate the following action ? - Spanish and German very flu—f 
5. yppn what differing suspects | ently, and is an excellent student 

of the‘( ’situation do Cassius and J 0f Latin and French. He be- 
Bnitus'dwell in their scene with jeame blind at the age of 18, .by

■ Antony after the assassination ? -qii accident in- which a  ■haiL
6. Where rests the blame for J caused the~loss( of one eyeK and 

r the,failure of the bonspiracy? he sight ■■ of the other failed
7. How does Antony take up ‘soon ,a f te r /  He has devised sev-

a phrase of. Brutus speech ? eraT cigar and -chewing-gum slot 
What tpeqns does ,he,us.e to con> machines, which enable him to 
rtavertThe -assertion contained eam' his expense whil^ in school. 
therein? - , , [Heexpects to teach after he

. v -- . ACT- VI y  ̂ finishes his University educa-
■ 8.. Does scene 1 endevour to tion >
enlist; .the* sympathies for the, g ^ n  enjoys atfendingthe varl 
tnum m rs tha t were once given ioUs conceV t 'and C u r e s ' held

nfimnqp nf  0n the campus,’ but he finds bas-
■ ' i t ? k e t b a l l  and football games rath- “ J. What speeches m < it  er tiresome| he say8s> He at-

the^ Lutheran jChurch-

he has lived iiB r& kea- 
c^arac êrs °f ridge Hall, and considers it 'a 

y.- ' ju - t,  ' I second home. To shave, shine
his shoes,'make up his bed, and 

tiusdeath  serve as a h s t  of the to perfor^  other dufies.m-Vthe 
stem principles professed by the COÎ mon routille fo7 him> ^just
two men. , _  {as for the other boys; he says

12, What is the dramatic pur- ̂  prefer^ the straight ra-

accept;edA employment with the 
Burton-Lingo Lumber company 
taking the place of Lonzo Moore, 
who left Tuesday for Colorado 
cify, to work/ in a jum bea yardj 
th e re . ^  "

Mayor Ed Baxter and family 
and Mr. and' Mrs..A. R. Brown 
were dinner 'gucstSjof Mr. jind i 
Mrs. Leon Shield of Coleman 
Sunday.

G. P. England df the Plainview 
community was a visitor to our 
office Tuesday and placed an ad 
ip our want ad column. y ,

Mrs. II. 0.’ Newman and- cliild- 
ren of Eldorado, are visiting 
Mrs. Newman’s mother, Mrs." J. 
W. Kirkpatrick, of this city.

B. W. Ryan orders his(address 
changed from Coleman to Tpsco- 
la, beginning with this issue of) 
the News. - ̂ - 

If it is of any interest, we will 
state that Coleman county . re
ceived another; fine rain, Monday 
of this week. -- ^

Miss May. ■ B1 ue, buy er for. the 
Santa Anna Mercantile"copipany 
is in St/Louis ̂ nd other eastern 
markets-/ this week, purchasing 
new spring goods, W,e ’haye not 
been informed, but have an idea 
she will make a heavy purchase, 
as the demands are strdng at 
their store. .  ̂ ,

A-Speaker at the meeting of! 
the AmericafeAssociation by the 
Advancement of Science rsaid 
that the .“misSingHink” is in’ «a 
fair way of Bhing discovered, in 
fact, itjmay be found any day.

Ile^-reported' that oil of Amer
ica and western Europe have 
been- explbred,which is assuranc^j 
enough^pershaps/that we have 
e!scdped the possibility of that 
■phantom of science being found 
iifAur midst. G> * X 
V Americans may now well feel 
secure and, Mr. Bryan may cqn- 
tinueTo condem .the theory 'of 
evolution, forXll we ,ca*e. 
xr Tho- “missiiig link” is not 
am ong/ us. - Let- joy be unre
strained.'

But even scientists may'make 
m is ta k e s .' /  "r'

Was ljke a halo-light,.
But ̂ ive had never known it 

‘Til she went away tl^at/night 
We longed to tell our love at.last 

vAnd_how we held her dear, 
But oh I the hour had glided past 

-Qur-words she could not hear!

Heart-breaking fears at last we 
' 's a w  _

With vision" clear"and bright, 
The-beautieslof that ljpble soul 

Who'went away th a t night; 
With aching hearts we knew too 

little' '
There never whs another 

So fine

A recent issue of The But 
er’s Advocate contained-the 
lowing interesting article:-; ’
1. Indifference o f salespeople 4 ^
2. Attempts a t substitute .. 24-s:
3r Errors . . .  ^.......18

! 4. Tricky methods . . .  > . .  18
5. Slow deliveries .....................17

{6. Overinstence cH salesjpeopie.-lS S 
7, Indolence of: salespeople . .  s 

!F.HJnnecessary delays in ser- . | 
’  ̂ v ic e ........................................IS
9. TactlesS^Busines&'pohcies . Hi;
10. H^d arrahgemeht of store '9 ;: 
41. Salespeople’s  ignorance of ' J

goojla — X .. . .  .t. .................&
3^. Refusal to exchan^ purr

chases . ' . .....................  ^
13. Poor quality of goods........X|

T o ta l---- v . . .  ^  , :\  200«
Salespeople hesponsifele for l®.3,® 
These thirteen-reasons for »IIs-| 

continuing patronage gii jr t | 
by 200 former customers of a.® 
merchant in answer’to *a - le f l^ l  
asking for an hbnest "expression! 
of why they no lohger "fayoftal 
hifn with theirjatronage. The®

As she, tfhom 
Mother.

we- called la year ^.or ^longer.—=Radfe

pose of the ghost, scene?
ACT V

13. W hat' change in his phil
osophical part does Cassius an- 
lipunee in this Act?

A T4. Does Brutus reniain a con- 
- Firmed etois ?

* 15; What is the immediate oc-

zor to the modem safety one for 
shaving.. He has no difficulty 
in getting to classes,and the Wo
man's Building is the only place 

] he has, trouble getting away 
I from. This may be because he 
dikes the girls so much, he says?

Mrs. Miriam Prickett is in 
DallasThis week purchasing new 
stock for her millinery store.1 
: Mr.And Mrs. C. R. McHorse of 

{-Coleman visited Mrs. John Hens
ley Sunday.. - ^ '

Mr. add Mrs. John Newman 
returned Friday from Clovis, N. 
M., where they were called to 
the bedside of Mr. "-Newman’s 
brother, Claud Newman, who has 
been seriously ill with pneumo^ 
nia, bu t-w as improving^ whenj 
they left him. v

When You Have Said That 
You Have Said All 
That’s to be Said

HOW TO MAKE YOUR" 
c ” ADVERTISEMENTS PAY |

^cafldon;;of;V-Ca88iutf/-deathF-'::De '̂--.TffrtW--''cii«wUju '̂'i?^of-«wAAs'rrtfc-' 
epribe-the m n * .  of it. In that'2 2 ^
lie a true stois? 1

bfige -plants, prepayed, 5000, 
$8.50; lOOO; $2.25; ^00, $1,25.

' 16. Compare the now implied W  and"'Bem uda Dm
qpimonof B ru tusw ith the o p in -ion 5000 $5>7S; i 000, $1.25;
ion held by Bim at theFeginmfig 500 ’70c fcaulflower, 100, $1.00,

mm 54 '' are f>ne- We will have
f 0.?  *nA°nf\h 8Pfrak Sweet Potato, Tomato and Pep- ^  Brutus a t the end of the dra- per plants after March 15th.

~ . 5 jTDealers get obr wholesale prices.
~rT- 7^ /  We are Texas’ Pioneer Plant

1 J- B. Henderson and B. D. Shippers— THE .SEW ElX CO., 
Vinson, two of our valued Fead- j Carrizo Spring^, Texas. 7-4tc.
ers who get-their iftail_pn r-outej, ------:------------  -
1 out of Colemn< were/among" e . Wheat fronrout op route 
the business callers at the office (one wias among our business vis

Few ^merchants really have 
the proper appreciation of what 

{•advertising means to them . A  
Writer in an exchange amply 
put it-in this way: ;

If a man • spoke to his - wife 
only once a month or every, two I 

i-rpontlis^she wouldn’t- recoghize^ 
his voice, says an exchange, Yet 
some business V men advertise 
once - a month or every twjb 
months and then wonder why 
they don’t  get much business. 
Advertise every week. Remem
ber “the used key is always 
bright.” The storey that tells 
the public what it is doing every 
day is the ptordrthat gets there 
in the end.

T here are  inferior brands, but we do not handle them .
T here arestocks^^of s ta l^g o o d s , but n o tin  our store.
Goqd/ groceries stand  fdr quality,^.service and  satisfaction, 

and th a t’s w hat the  shopped gets h e re ./

Prices Reasonable
Wholesale and Retail

ARSHALL 7*

'The Store That -Makes The Prices.”

-MM.


